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DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
phief judge.-Hon. John Ritchie.
41.ssocitzte Judges.-Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.-John C. Mater.
:Clerk of tke Court-Adolphus Fearhake,Jr.

Orphan's court.
ado es. -Daniel Castle ot T., John T.
Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus

Register of Wills-James P. Peirry.
County Commissionera.-Illes. R.Jarboe,

Nicholas C. Stansbury, Henry A. Hi-
nea., Josiah Valentine, Henry ;Keller.

Sheri if .-Robert BaTriek.
Tax- Collector. -D . H. Rout-L..110.u.
Surveyor.-Rufus A. Rager.
/School Commissioners.-Jas. W. Pearre,

Harry Boyle, Dr. J. W: ltilleary, Jas.
W. Troxel, Joseph Brown.

Examiner.-D. T. Lakin.

Enimitsburg District.
Justices çf the Peace.-J, H. T. Webb,
henry tf,teks, Jas. Kuouff, E. T. Mc-
Bride.

Registrar.-Z. S. Taney.
Constable.-Williain H. Ashbaugh.
School Trustees.-Henry Stokes, B. ;R.
Zimmerman, Dr. R. h. /keep*.

13arge,ss.-Henry Stokes.
Town Conzznissioners.-Q. A. Horner, E.
J. Zlinnierinan, T. Motter, Joseph
Snouffer, John G. Hess, John T. Long

CHURCHES.

„E'v. Lutheran Church.

Toator,-.S,e.v. E. S. Johnston. Services
,every fattier Sunday., morning and even-
ing at 94 ,o'cinek; m., and 7 o'clock,
p.n,I.respectively'. ,W,eduesday even-
ing lectures 7 o'clock, p. in., Sunday
School at 21- o'clock, p. rn.„ Infants S.
School p.

Church of the Incarnation,,, 'd.)

pastor-Rev. Geo. B. Resser. ,Services
every other Sunday morning .at 10
o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
7 4o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture
at 7 o'clock. Sunday school, Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church

Pastor-Rev. . Wm. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. in., and every othei Sunday
evening, at 74 O'clock, p. in. Wednes-
/lay evening led t me at 74 o'clock. Sun-
day School at 14 o'clock p. in. Pray-
Jr Meeting every Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

loseph's,(Roman Catholic).
Pastor-Bev. II. F. White. First Mass

fi o'clock, a.m., second 111/18814 o'clock,
a llt. ; Vespers 8 o'clock, p. in. Sun-
tiny School, at 2 o'clock p.

.jiletliodi$t Episcopal Church.
ra.tor-Tlev. Daniel Haskell. Services
every other Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
,ttintlity evening at 74 o'clock. Wed
nesday evening prayer meeting at 71
;o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. in;
;Class meeting every other Sunday at 2

p. in.
111111!1,11O1111•11O11111===1.

MAILS.

&rive,
From Baltimore, Way,11.05 a• in.; From

ellaitintore through, 7.00 p.u. ; From
Hagerskiwn anti West, 7.00 p. From
Rocky Ridge, I 00 p ; From Mut-
ters, 0..0e Se: iy.,7 'Prom Gettysburg 4.30

M•.i rftkii-Fltk,11,95 a. in.

PeP.ct# •
For Baltimore, closed, 8.40 a. in.; Fer

Mechaniestown, Hagerstown, ljahov'er,
Lancaster and •HarnsbUii.8,40 a ;
F‘er Rocky Ridge, 8.40;a: tn..; Fer
:theore, Way, 3.20 p. Frederica
3.20 3.20 p. in.; For Motter's, 3.20, p. in.;
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in. -

All mails close 15 minutes before ?cited-
plc Little: Office hours from fi o'efeck
ft. in., to 8.15 p i

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe Ne. 41, I. 0. .f?. 4L
• 'Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
day evening, 8th Run. Officers : Geo. T.
;Gel wicks, P.; C. J. S. Gelwicks, Stich.;
J. Theof. GelvviekS, Sen. S ; Geo. G.
llyers, jun. S. ; John F. A.delsberger, C.
of Chits. S. Zd_a, IC. of W.; Joseph
byers, Great Sachem of the Hunting
Grounds Of Maryland; D. R. Gelwicks,
Representative.

"Emerald Beneficial. Association,
Branch No.1.,of Emmittsburg, Md.!
Monthly meetings. 4th §priday in each

month. Officers; J. Thos. 13tiNey, West.;
John F. 113e,synian, Vice-Preat.; Jas. J.
Crosby, Secretary; 'F. A. Adelsberger,
Ass't. Sect. ; Nicholas Baker, Treasurer.

.Emmitt Lodge No. 47, 1 0. 4f.
Weekly r,.eetings, every Tuesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock. 1). Ii.'Grand'Arpltiipct,
Jos. Byers; 'Worthy Senior 31astq,.E. It.
Zimmerman ; Worthy Master, Gt 9. T.
Gelwicks ; Junior Master, Le`Wi's D. Cook;
Rec. Secretary, JIM. P. AtiVliberger ; 14'T
riancial Secretary . H. P. johnston ; 
urer, M. J. EichOberger ; 'Chaplain, John
G. Hess; Conductor, Geo. G. Dyers.

Junior Building Associalion,
See., Edward II. Rowe; Directors, J.

T. Hays, Pres. ; W. S. Guthrie, Vice
Pres.; John Witherow, W. H Hoke,
Panic.) Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Chas.J.
Rowe, Jos. Waddles.

Union Building Association.
President, J. Taylor Motter ; Vice

President, W. S, Guthrie ; • ncretary,
+.3. R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H.
Hoke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes; Direc-
tors. Jas. Rowe, F. A Maxell, John
G. Hess, I). Lawrence, R. H. Gelwicks,
Chas. J. Rowe.

a week in your own town. $3
Outfit free. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital not requir-
ed. We will furnish you every-

thing. any are making fortunes. Ladies
make as inunh 36 men, and boys and girls make
great pay. . Rester, If you want a business at
.s.rtries you can make great pay all the time you
w0rk, write for particulars to H. HALLETT St Co..
P.irthen,l, able. • dec

THI RS PAPER Th"""IPPd on She nt C'en. 
P.

owe Re ll CON Newspalx•Y 4,••St:), when. mi-oertismrt
CuaL%-cts.,,,../ kat MLA, i•-• IN YOR.11.

ORWORTFIINGTON'S

!ea rhooqho alriarjrdic8 y v
THE GREAT

HOLERA RAMP
AND

RHOEA URE
'USED

OVER 26 YEARS.

The hest remedy for Cholera. Cramps, Dine-

rho,... hy.¢.ter,y, Rummer COMplal at. Illyepepella,

ontroth er afaCflOitI ey...Ae stomach arid bowels. Introduced
in the Army. 1862„by sureeon.Getteral C. 8. A. Reeom.
mended by Gen. Warren, Purveyor-General : Hon. Ken-

neth Rayner. Solletigr U. S. Treasury, and othem. Price,

25 ets. Sold by Druggists and Dealers. Only genuine if

our name Is blown la bot 0e. Sole proprietors.

YOE COIL'S 4.11111311.11 COMPANY,

- - - 
XI., U. S. A.

C. W. _:''CI-IWARTZ M. D.
PHYSICIA.N AND SURGON,

EMMTSBK.RG, MD.
Having located in Emmitaburg„offers his
professional services as a Hrmwepathic
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping
by careful attention to the 'duties ,of his
profession, te deserve the .confidence of
the coinninuity. Office, in the - Wilding
lately occupied by J. H. T. Webb. ,a22

C. V. S. LEVY
ATTORNEY AT LAM.

FREDEEIU, MD.
Will attend promptly to all legal

business,entruated to him jy12 ly

Edward S. Eiehelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
OFFICE-West Church Street, opposite
Court How. dee 0- tf

DR. J. T. BUSSEY,
DgisNuT,

EMMITSBURG, MD.,
Office N.. W„ Corner Square. Pcrforms
all opertiflogs pertaining to his profess-
ion. SatIataction guaranteed. 111)29

Dawn by the mill, down by the mill,

Through all the atlialner hours,

There they grew, and grew, and grew,

Red and white, and purple and blue,

My beautiful, beautiful flowers

Down by the water, bright and still,

Set like sentinels round the mill,

My beautiful, beautiful flowers 1

There they grew, and there they stood
Together, two and two ;

And sonic had hearts like a drop of blood,

And some filo a drop of dew ;

Down by the mill, down by the mill,

Through all the summer hours,

TAgre illey:BWMLW, and there they sway-

ed,
Like spots of sunstrine.over the shade,

A.nd over the waters, cold and still,

My beautiful, beautiful flowers!

And some had slippers of yellow gold,

And some had caps of.snow ;
And some, their heads held high and bold,

And some their heads held low;
And so they stood up side by side,

Meek, and mournful, and modest-eyed,

Through all the summer hours.

Down in the. meadow, gay and green,

Like bridesmaids standing around their

queen,
Vy beautiful, beautiful flowers I

0 !to see them bloom and blush,

Was the sweetest show of shows.

The Daisy, uneer the LjlacineA
And the Violet, by the Rose !

Dowd by the mill, down by the mill,

Through all the stumner hours,

Sonic so high, and sonic so low,
But all as fair as fair can glow,

Down by the water, bright and still,
My beautiful, bkautiful flowers !

O ! the little maid of the mill,
That dazzles and deceives ;

With a head as bright as a Paftafil,
And hand like the Lily-leaves,

She it is that makes them grow,

LI .n4 r rir rule- ! Through all the summer hours.
They with cloaks of speckled dyes,
And they with hoods about their eyes,
Meek and modest, end high and low ;
She can fell, if tell she will,
Why they dazzle down by the mill,

Me beautiful, beautiful flowers.
-Alice Cary.
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DE. Geo. S. Foute, Dimtist
We8ittinlii.41-4•4

NE X T door to Carroll Hall, wii1 visit
Enunitsburg pr(d.essionally, on I In

1th Wednesday of each 111(1111 Ii, and will
:enmin ever a few days when tbe pule
tice requires it. aug10-ly

PROF. DU LAO'S

el %AIM n elm'
at-It 11,-40 LALalthe
An unequalled and unfailing remedy for

all diseithes of the Throat and Lung's.
A Sure and Speedy Cure for Asth-
ma, Bronchitis. Colds, Coughs,

and Croup; also for

CONSUMPTION IN ITS EARLY STAGES.

Price, 23 and 75 cents per bottle.

SOLI) BY DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
G. HOLDSTEIN, PROPRIETOR,

NVOODBUI:11, N. J.

4..tis 31airy1at tad 111.24

WINTER SCREDULE.

nN and after SUNDAY, Slay 2701,1883,
senger trains on this road will run as follows:

PASSENGliR TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

Daily except Sundays.

Ace.

6 40
6 45
6 50

802 652
8141 TOT
820 112
27 Tat

8 38 7 35
852 750

Mail

Hillen Station... ...... 50
Union depot... ........ I 55
Penn'a aye 
Fulton sta 
Arlington 
Mt Hope 
Pikesville  
Owings' .....
Glyntion 
Hanover ar. 10 45
Gettysburg ar.
Westminster  9 34
New Windsor  9 57
Union Bridge 10 10
Ered'k  10 21
Rocky Ridge 10 36
Metdetliicstown  10 55
Blue Rid:m  ' 11 23
Pen-Mar  ' 11 30
Edgei tont 11 41,
Smithburg 11 49
Hagerstown  It 15
Williamsport a12 55

Ace.

A.M.
10 05
1,0 10
10 15
10 17
10 26
10 30
10 36
10 40
11 01
12 88
1 25
11 44
12 95
12 17

Exp.

P,111.
4 00
4 03
4 10
4 12
4 9-1
4 23
-4 32
4 42
4 54
6 31
7 '20
5 33
5 53

6
6 28
8 45
7 11
7 20
7 32
:1- 39

8 95S c

8 45
tile
9 25

PAESENOER TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

Daily except Sundays.

sTATioss. Ace. Exp.
--- -
A.M. A.M

w!IllfH112PPrt  7 25
liagerstWil  ' 7 45
Siu'itliburg  • 8 lo
Edgeniont  8 18
Pen-Mar  8   28
Blue Ridge  8 34
Mcchanicstown  9 00
Rocky Ridge  9 13
Fred'14 Junction: ':.,, A.M. 9 26
Utilup Bridge  ' • 4 40 9 36
New Windsor '.' • 4 56 9 48
Westminster  '  5 27 10 05
Gettysburg . ,  7 58
Hanover  ' 8 37
Glyndop ' ' 6 20 10 50
Owings' ills •6 36 11 02
Pikexville  '  6 50 11 13
Mt. Hope  ' ' ' 6 58 11 20
Arlington ' - 1 03 11 23
Fulton sta. 'Balto  7 13 11 33
h'enn'a ave. "   7 20 11 35
Union depot "   7 25 11 40
Hillen sta. '.. - -  a7 30 11 45

Aec.

P.31.
1 00
1 12
1 33

2 16
2 20
2 41
2 4S
2 52
3 01
3 05
3 10
a3 15

Mail.

P.M.
2 00
2 20
2 45
2 58
3 e8
3 15
3 45
4 01
4 15
4 30
4 42
5 Oil

5 51
6 04
6 16
6 23
27

6 3s
6 40
6 45
6 50

Baltimorean(' Cgmberland Valley R. 11..,-Train s
Smith leave shippensburg, Pa., 6.34 m., and
1.20 and 2.40 0. in., phalitherStMig, 7.10 &.m. and
1.55 and 3.14 fl.hI., arising Waynesboro, 7.52 a.
In. and 2.34 and 3.55 p.m., and Edgemont 8.15 a.
nt., and 2.58 4.15 p. tn. Trains west 1e4ye Edge-
mont 7.05 11.42 a. tn. and 7.32 p. m. Waynesboro
7.27, a. m. and 12,05 and 7.55 p. mu., Ohambers-
burg 8.10a. an. and 12.45 and 8.40 p. mu., arriving
Shippenstinrg 8.45a. ni.. and 1.20 and 3.15 p.
Frederick Div., Penna. R. 11.-Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 10.25 a. m., and
6.15 P.
Trains for York, Taneytown anti Littlestown

leave Junction at 9.35 a. m. and 6.15 p. m.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

at 4.00 p. in., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at S.85 a. In.
Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg,

and points on H. J. H. and G. R. R., leave Balti-
more at 10.05 a. nm and 4.00 p.
Street cars, Baltimore anti Gay Street Line, at

corner of Gay and Exeter sts., pass within one
square of Hillen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Office, 183 W. Baltimore Street.
Baltiincire Time is given at all Stations.

JOHN . HOOD, General Manager.
B. H. Griswold, Gen'l Ticket Agent.
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Ail Due Season.

Y tap sow with a»xious yearniug
Till the tjny letidlets peep,

Waiting, wafehieg, patience learning,
'if ye faint not, yg• §WIL1 rear

Though the harvest lung delaying
Celiac you sorrowing to weep.

Still believe this faithful saying,
"If ye taint inn, ye shall reap."

Ground now dead and barren seeming,
Blooming shall awake from sleep,

For the promise rises &tuning,
"If ye faint not, ye shall reap.

Seeds of truth around you flinging,
On fair mead and rugged steep,

Itt your ears one truth be ringing,
"If you faint not, ye shall reap."

•
Fearless tread the path of duty,
Joy shall cause your hearts to leap,

When from fields of golden beauty,
"It ye faint not, ye shall reap."

A PRESENTIMENT.

"I don't know, I'm sure, unless

it'e thinking about burglars. Did

you know that the Millers, who live

op on the creek road, had their

house entered last week? The

thieves got a watch, a pair cf ear

rings and quite a sum of money. I

truly believe they'll pay us a visit

before long," and Mrs. Perkins shud-

dered as she tied hei• -nightcap

strings.

"Wel1, let them come!" said her

husband, coolly, as he laid his tired

head on the pillow. "They've been

coming ever since we've been mar.

xied and kept house, aryl that's-let

me see-nine years in June. Takes

em a long while-hey, Betty ?"

"You needn't laugh. It's no jek-

;log matter. And I tell you what,"

impressively, "I know that some-

thisg is going to happen-I feel it in

my bones."

About 12 o'clock that night Mr.

Peikins was awakened by two cold

hands clasping his neck, while hie

wife, with chattering teeth, whisper-

ed :

If there was anything "in the

heavens above, in the earth beneath,

or the waters under the earth," that

Mrs. William Perkins was afraid of,

it was a burglar! When a mete

child, her father's house had been

broken into and robbed, amid the to

meuebrance of the excitemerrt of that

eime was too strong to be ever effac-

ed. And ever since she had had a

house of her own, ehe hail been ex•

pecting a similar occurrence. Not

a night passed that she cjie't look

in the closet or uncler the bed, and

her husband jokingly declared that

she even examined the soap-dish

and match-Bate in the expeetetion of

beholding a fierce robber concealed

therein

She was indeed a timid little body,

starting nervously at the slightest

sound, always on the lookoet for

"signs," apd now and then, when

"blue" and depressed, declaring

that "she had a presentiment."

"I believe something is going to

happen to night, William," elle said,

late ope summer evening, as she sae

on the edge of the bed and unbutton-

ed her shoe. "T have had such a

heavy, weighed-dewu feeling all the

afternotm."

"You coop yourself up too reticle

my dear. 4 rim ever the hills or a
call at a neighbor's would tone you

up wonderitilly.

His wife looked injured.

"I Ulf:melt you didn't approve

of woenee gadding about," elle said,

with a pout.

"Not gadding, my dear, of course

not. I only meant taking necessary

exercise. But," anxious to avoid a

storm, "what makes you blue to-

night ?"

"Oh, oh, oh I" screamed Dora, for

just at this instant, the horse, being

endowed with the short-sightedness

of animals in general, had suddenly

eeen something white in the bushes

-in fact, nothing less than a gleam
of Mr. Perkins' Bowing drapery-

and, much frightened, frilled to the

other side of the road.

Coaxing, commands and even the

whip availed nothing. Balky and

determined, he would not pass the

unknown object.

"Blast the creature! What ails

him ? He's never acted so before."

Martin exclaimed.

"Don't whip him againl He's

frightened. He sees something in

the bushes. I know he does-I see

it myself-it's something white."

"A garment blown from a clothes-

line. Or, maybe it's a newspaper.
I'll go and see."

"No I Don't leave the horse !

He's ecio nervous. Just see how he

tiembles. You hold him by the

bridle and 1'11 go and see what it

is," and with a nimble bound, Dora

I-William! Wake up! sprang from the carriage and walked

Somebody is stealing your Plymouth

Rocks 1"

This was enough to fully arouse

him, for he was something of a poul-

try fancier, and the Plymouth Rock

fowls, being at that time a very rare

breed, had been purchased by him

at an extravagant price.

He sprang out of bed, seized his

revolver, and hurried down stairs

and out at the back door. It Was a

warm summer night, and he experi•

toward the bushes.

Now Mr. Perkins was not a ner-

vous man, but his predicament at

this particular minute was not very

pleasant. The thought of his scant

attire filled him with consternation.

And there she----a fine modest young

lady l-was every moment drawing

nearer and nearer. A mortifying

.discovery was inevitable I The only

alternative was to take refuge in

'flight.

enced no discomfort in his light and The next instant young Martin

airy attire. and MAE; Dora were startled at ice-

Just as he approaehed the henne• jug a tall, white figure spring from

ry the thief ran from it. No human behind the elutnp of bushes, dart

blirglar, indeed, but instead. a small . across the road, and, half-lost among

black and* white anineel, a weasel or the shadows, creep along the side of

a cat-which, Mr. Porkinfi coUld not the feuce.
tell. But the animal, whetever it The horse, rendered frantic by this

was, hail one of his young Plymouth sudden apparition, gave a violent

Rock chickens in its wont h. plunge, and, breaking loose from his

"The pesky thing," muttered Mr. master's hold, rushed madly down

Perkins. "I wonder if I can catch , the road.

it." And sway he started in pia- i "Oh, Henry I What is it ? A

snit. ghost-I'm sure it is I You know

Down the garden walk went the 'that a peddler was found murdered

jtiet. about here years ago. And I'vethief-out under the front gate and

Across the road. 'Regardless of the heard the place is haunted I Oh,

stoties and nstel, anti of his own , it's a ghost !-it's aeghost !"

scent attire, Mr. Perkins followed. "Nonsense ! Ten chances to one

There was a rush-then a scramble, it's a burglar up to some deviltry.

a sprawl-a spiteful scratching and I'm going to shoot at him-that's

the next instant Mr. Perkins had what I am !"

the struggling, furry body in his For, knowing that be would have

grasp. to ride five miles over a lonely road,

Fortunately, the culprit proved to and having his mind somewhat exer-

be only a cat. Its victim was limp oieed by the reports of there being

and lifelees. Iburglars about, Harry Martin had

Angry and disappointed, Mr. Per.
that evening taken the precaution

kine bestowed a parting kick on the 
to bring a revolver with him.-

murderous feline, and then, holding

the poor little Plymouth Rock in his

hand, he turned to retrace his steps

to the house.

But just at this instant, around a

curve in the road, not more than a

dozen rods away, was heard the

sound of horse's hoofs and carriage

wheels.

The moon threw a broad, white

light upon the road, and Mr. Per-

i kins knew that he could not recrose

without being seen by the occupants

of the approaching vehicle. Ac-

cordingly, he detted behind a clump

of elder bushes, and, crouching

down, waited in breathless anxiety.

"Jerusalem!" he muttered to him-

self. "This a pretty pickle for a
deacon of the church to be in I"

Nearer and nearer came the car-

riage, the horse jogging along at a

funeral rate-evidently the driver

was in no hurry.

There were two persons in the car-

riage. The moonlight fell on

their faces, and Mr. Perkins, peering

throngh the buebes, recognized Hen

Ty Martin, a likely young farmer of

the vicinity, and Dora Sanders, his

eweetheert. It may be well to state

just here that the two were return-

ing from a party at which, for a

woeder, fair Dora had been so unus

ually gracious that young Martin,

hitherto a very timid lover, had

courageously made up his mind to

go through the trying ordeal of "pop-

ping the question" on their home

ward journey. Indeed, by the time

they had reached the Perkins' do-

main, he had actually gotten so far

as to say in stammering tone :

"And now, Dora, you know, just

as well as I do, that I would do any-

thing for you. Bees: se--because-

you know I lo-"

Drawing thie out nowt, he cried, ex-

citedly :

"Speak, cirri' ahoot !"

Unfortunately, Mr. Perkins was a
little bit deaf, and, in his trepidation,

did not hear what was said. His

only- desire was to get within the

shelter ot his own house. For sev-

eral yards along the fence there

grew a row of brier-roses, and here

he floundered, the sharp thorns

clinging to his garment and lacerat-

ing his flesh, as be vainly strove to

find some opening through which he

might climb over.

Just as he put one foot on the

lower rail in the act of leaping over,

he heard the report of the pistol and

felt a shot stinging in the fleshy part

of his leg. Groaning with pain, he

sank upon the grass.

''Good heavens, Dora I It's Mr,

Perkins himself !" young Martin ex-

claimed, overcome with horror and

dismay.

The confusion of the next hour

may be easily imagined. Dora rush-

ed up to the house. She was met

at the door by Mrs. perk i ng, whose
alarm at the long absence of her

husband had been increased by the

report of the pistol. Fortunately,

the little woman acted like many

other neivous persons, who, weak at

imaginary dangers, are strong in

time of real trouble And, repressing

her emotion, she calmly assisted Mr.

Martin and Dora in bringing in the

helpless body of her husband.

But au hour later, when Mr. Per-

kins lay comfortably in bed, rejoic.

ing in the assurance that the wound
was trifling, his wife could not help
saying as she sank ieto an easy-
chair besides him :
"I knew that something would

happen to night 1 What de you
think of my presentiment now, Mr,' I tried it

Perkins ?' was a handsome bunnit and

Mrs. Bopkin's Bonnet.

PERSIE iF. CHASE.

"Yes, Matilda, that is a very

handsome bonnit, and I hope you

will take a sight of comfort wearin'

it," and Mrs. Hopkins turned the

pretty velvet bonnet round on her

hand, and held her head on one side

pronoencing her approval of it in a

very critical manner.

"I am glad you like it. I have

not had a new winter bonnet for

two years, and I thought I would

get a nice one."

"Wal, 'tis a beaety, but don't you

go tu bein' proud of it ; if you do

you'll 'have -a fall, etertain. I could

tell you a -story about a bunnit I
had once-; it 'happened a good while

ago, but I can tell ye I hain't folgot

it. It caused me more mortification

than anything that ever happened

tu me, but I guess on the whole
'twee a good thing, for I was kinder

apt, in them days, to be proud."

"0, Mrs. Hopkins, I don't believe

you were a bit vain or proud."

"Yes I was Matilda, I thought a
sight of havin' pretty dresses and

bunnets. You set down in that

rockin' chair and rest, you must be

real tired talkin' to them scholars

all day, and I'll tell you all about

that bunnit."

"I do feel rather tired ; teaching

school is hard work."

"Wal, Matilda, I kinder guess, by

the way Joe Brown comes around

here, yu 'won't have to keep school

always. You don't know, I sup-

pose, seem' you haven't been ac-

quainted round here long, that we

hain't lived in this town more than

ten years When we were first mar-

ried we lived in M-, a real smart

little town. John, he used to work

in the mill ; he had first-rate pay

but it didn't agree with him very

well, so we came here and bought

this farm. I hated to come away

from M . We had a pretty lit-

tle place about a mile out of town.
John kept a horse and we had a
nice top•buggy. We used tu always
ride tu meetin'. I was pretty

dressy, as I said, but I took a few

boat dere, and used to do some dress

makin for the mill girls, so I got all

my clothes myself,

I should have taken a sight of

comfort in M- if it hadn't been

for Miss Wilson. She way my near-

est neighbor. We was good friends

enough. She was the tastiest dress

in' woman I ever saw. Eeverything

she put on looked well, if it wasn't

nothin' but a six cent print. If

there was anything pretty she would

have It. I know now I was dread-

ful foolish, but it did -rile me up to

see her came out in things not a bit
better than mine, but somehow ev-

erything she wore looked a good
deal better.

She come over to our house one

evenin' and we got to speak-in' about

bunnits. I was calculatin' to wear

the one I had the summer before.

She said she was pin' to have a new

one and asked me if I had noticed

the one in Miss Evans' window, said

she :

"I don't know when I ever see a
bunnit that took my eye as that one,

and I mean to have it. It is a per-

fect beauty."

"What kind of a bunnit is it ?" I

asked.

"It is a beautiful white Dunstable,

trimmed with cream-colored ribbon

and pink roses," said she.

After she Lad gone I kept thitikin'

about that bunnit. Here was a

chance where I could get ahead of

Miss Wilson. I could buy the bun-

nit, but I knew I did not need it, so

I argued with myself all night, for I

could not sleep much, and when I

did get into a drowse I dreamed of

burinits, and cream-colored ribbon

and pink roses.

Wal, the end of it was I got up in

the mornin' bound to have that bun-

nit. Just as soon as I got my work

done up, I put on my things and

started for Miss Evans' shop, and

sure enough, the filet thing I see it:

in the window was that bunnit.

I went in and priced it. Miss

Evans said it was six dollars, that

Miss Wilson was talldn' about buy -

in' it, but she had not promised to

keep it for her, and if I wanted

it I could have it, fur she couldtrim

her another if she wanted one.

on, it looked well, it

no mis-

take. It wan't the fashion then to
have ties, but an elastic cord held ft
on, and there was long ends bang-
ing down behind.

With, I paid the six dollars and
went ̀home with the bunnit.

When John come tu dinner, he
said there was a man goin'to lecture

that evenin' who had been livin'

long with the Injins and he waeteil
In go and hear him. John alwaye
di3 take a sight of interert in In'

jins. I didn't care nothin' 'bout the

lecture. I always did think Injins
terriful tieacherous, but I thought
it would be a good chance to wear
my new bunnit, so I said right off
that I waisted tu go.

John was hindered about some-

thin' at the mill, and was late to

supper, but one of the boarders har-

nessed the horse while we was git-

tin' ready, and we got started a lit-

tle after seven. I felt pretty grand

with my new bunnit, I can tell you.

I kept hopin' Miss Wilson would be

there to see it. We wan't long goita

to the hall. John let down the top

of the buggy and I jumped out.

The man had just got up to speak

as we went in ; the hall was about

full, but John went clear up in front,

and got some seats. I was glad of

it, 'twas a good chance to show my

bunnit. I saw Miss Wilson the filet
thing and thinks I to myself, I won.

der who has got the piettiest bunnit

this time.

I saw folks lookin' a good deal

and kinder smilin', and some young

girls that sot right behind, began to

giggle. Just then John looked

round at me. Now he never took

no notice of my clothes ; he couldn't

tell calico from cashmere; but he kept

lookin' at .me, and I thought my

bunnit must be very becomin' for

John to take so much notice of it.

Just then he whispered to rue and

said "For massy sake I what did you

come here without your bunnit for ?:'

I put my hand up to my head,

and, sure enough my bunnit was

gone. Just think of it Matildy ;

there I was, in that hall full of folks,

right up in front, with no bunnit on,

and little horn comb to keep my

bunnit on stickin' in ray hair. I can

tell you I wished I could sink through

the floor. I was so shamed I didn't

know what to du. I never thought

nothin' 'bout the bunnit, where it

had gone nor nothin'. I only want-

ed to git out of that hall and did. I

don't know how I ever had the

spunk to do 'it, but anything was

better than sit-tin' there and every-
body laughin' at me.

John followed me, and it was well

he did, for I almost had a hysteric

fit. I cried and laughed. He tried

to talk to me and tell me it wan't

no matter, that folks hadn't noticed

it, but that only made me feel worse.

-Hadn't I seen them laughin' at

me?

I told him he must take me home;

so he got the buggy and when I

went to git in, if there wan't my

bunnit lyin' in the top of the buggy.

You see, when John let the top

go back. One of the long ends of

ribbon got caught some way, and

the bunnit was drawn right off my

bead. Come to look at it, the elas-

tic cord hadn't been half sewed on,

and had pulled off; that was why

the bunnit slipped off so easy. I

tell you, Matildy, my pride had a

fall. I never took a mite of comfort
wearin' that bunnit. But 'twas a
good lesson tu me. I gave up tryin'

to keep up with Miss Wilson.

Wal, there, I didn't notice how

late 'twas gettin'. I must hurry

round and git the kittle on-thought

I would make some cream toast for

supper.. John is a master band for

it.

A Pocket Companion.

Dr. C. D. Barham, Southampton

Co., Va., endorsed it. When a small

thing frill of virtue and speedy cure,

can insure against sudden death or

violent pains, it ought to be carried

about the persen as a pocket com•

panion. Dr. Worthington's Choleie

and Diarrhoea Medicine is recom-

mended by eminent physicians,

statesmen and ministers as the best

anti surest cure for all kinds of

stomach and bowel complaints.

Price 25 and 50 cents.

You will seldom find an attorney
at law-he knows better.- Vanity
Fair
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AN APPALLING CALAMITY. WASHINGTON LETTER.Ommiisburg6kronitic.

EMMI72BURG, ND.:

SATURDAY, JULY 28, 1883.

THE SCHOOL COMISIISSIONERS'
ADDRESS.

The lateneee pf the honr at which
we received the copy of the School
Commissionerif "Address to the Peo-
ple of Frederick County,'' rid net

admit di its being noticed ip our is
one of lapt week. The address is,
far all we cap epe, a fair and just
etaternent of the difficulty, under
wleich the Board has to work, and

the case is one which, being insur
• mountable, as to be gotten around

in the best way. at hand, which re
suit we think the Board is pursuing

in ate fair a manner as the case ad
mite.
The great theologian, Jeremy Tay-

lor, somewhere says, "Do the beat

you can, an angel cannot (10 better.-
Though the loss of two whole

months from the school term is a

serious matter, we a-re not disposed
to fitid fault with officials who seem
intent on doing their duty conscien
tiously. Writing on this question,
the Valley Registe7; says:
"It -appears to be plain enough

that more money ought to be appro
priated by the eetuity for the. main
teiliance of the sehperlse, bet as long
air the republiean eeajority in Fred
Prick county is denied repreeenta
tion in the Schspi Board, the repub•
lican hoard of Oethity Compeiseieners
will not be censured much for vot
ing no more funds to a purely dem
nsratic school board, than the law
compels them to de.—

This from that highly conservative
journal, strikes us as ill-considered.
It does not enter into our concep
tion that, the pounty Commissioners
are intended to regulate appropria-
tions on a mere party basis; in that
case they could properly collect tax

, es, only from the party for whose
benefit they meant te titre them.
The only fault we find with the

"address" is the implied censure it
gives to the County Counniseionees,
for not voting a larger amount for
the school fund; this, hewevee, frour
the standpoint of the School Corn
mimic:mere may, and no doubt will,
pail se justifiable and pertinent in
their line of argnment, and yet the
County Commissioners are to be judg
pd with reference to 'their sense .of
duty towards their own constituents ;
if that has a mere party bearing, they
will be judged accordingly. Does the
Reptibliean party occupy a position
like the horse leech, that Fries' give—
give—seek to confound the School

Board, merely because its members
ay be Democrats? or has the

school Board shown a party bias in
its work ?

Forties are liable to change, and
prepedents are dangerous things,
therm facts Should have weight in
all matters pertaining to the aduain
istration of •pithlic trusts.

We think the County Commission-
ers should meet the public needs in
their appropriations, hit whom it
flitter, and trust to their vindication
before the people, on the ground of
duty performed ; make good reeds,
provide fqr every necessary conven-
,
lance to promote the general pros
perity, according to their oaths, and
not on thp basis. of a partisan advan-
tege, that may roil this way or that,. • .. d e,
as'Ingo'tanCen Of desigujpg manipula-
tors may direct, and for- the Valley
#egister, we trust it may not drift
into the whirlpool of partisaniem lot-
he mere eake'pf pat.

"MUST GO."

It is really amusing to read the

.PliqP0 PSPeTIS at this 4isse• Asic,
he parties are getting ready for the
, iell Campaign, there is e lull at
thie tiMe, in the' points at' real op-
position, the issue 's are not yet join-
ed, and there must be something

• f WI/UED, to aennse, as it were, or to
' hold the forces in order. Hence,
every few days the sYcvs irdoei Sun
announces that the Republican par-
ty "roust go;'. and peffSF 4903ed
the _Baltimore Ameyipan,, which has
long been intent on lending its yet
Fable aid for healing Demeeratie
freuhlec, annoteneee that the party
RD long dominant in our state "Fillet
go.' It is cheraeterietie of the let
ter journal to try end ',eke things
by storm. Only a few yeere ego it
tried electricity in the ease then
prominent, but the connections fad
Pd, and the shock wept harmlessly

Into the ground. We presume the
parties will e'pt Wane the even ten
per of their wave, undietur bed by
the edicts of the newspapers, Low -
per ingeniuterly drawn. -

THE funeral of Tom Thumb took
place at Bridgeport, Ot., Thursday

the 19th init's 'with Moronic cere-
moniee. Fully ten thousand pear le
Viewed the remains.

An excursion party, composed of
the members of the Corpus Christi
Church, had spent Monday pleasant-
ly at Tivola, near North Point, about
fourteen miles down the Patapsco;
on leaving the grounds, about 200
persons gathered on the end of the
pier, to take passage on the barge to
return to the city. The pier being
old and decayed, the weight of the
crowd on its outer end centred it to
give way, and about 1Q0 persons
were pereipitated into the water, it
was 9:30 o'clock, p. me very dark,
and some 65 were drowned The
scenes that followed eau be better
imagined than described. The cries
of the drowning, the agonies of the
living on discovering theie dead re-
latives, mingled with the loyous rec-
ognition of those here and there who
were saved, made up scenes never
to be effaced from the recollection
uf those who witnessed -them. The
bodies of the dead were conveyed to
Baltimore.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Eogrs-gtosiT of the fifty. two conn
ties in Georgia have declared for lo_
eel option.

QUEEN VecTortrA is four feet eight
inches high. Prince Albert was fif
teen inches taller.

Six hundred deaths from cholera
in Egypt in one day is rather a start-
ling record, and the disease contin
nes to spread.

Tgg cholera continues its work of
death unabated in Egypt. Over
500 deaths a day have beep reported
from Cairo

Tug strike of the Telegraph Oper
ethos which began on Thursday a
week for less work and more pay,
has continned its course, neither-
party being disposed, to give way te,
the other.

PRESIDENT ARTHUR Will start on
iris trip to the Yellowstone Park
from Chicago August 3. He will be
accompanied by Secretary Lincoln .
Serrogate Rollins, of New York,
Gov. J. Schnyler Crosby, of Mon
tante, Senator Vest and Gen. Sheri
dan,

GEN. E. 0. ORD, of the United
States army, died at Hevene, on
Monday evening of yelloW fever. He
was born at Cumberland, M.1., Oct
19th, 1819. He was on his way
from Vera Cruz to New York and
had to be remOved to the shore,
whilst the vessel wee 4 I-Tav ans.

AN idea of the prodigious gro,wth
of the great Northwest may be in-
ferred that the gross earnings of the
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba
railroad for the year ending June
30th are likely to foot up fully
$9,000,000, an increase of $2,500,000
over the previous year's business.

BY a new law just going into op-
eration in New Jersey no boy under
12 and no girl under 14 can be em-
ployed in any manufactory or mine
and no child under 14 can work
more than ten hours a (ley, except
those employed in fruit canning es-
tablishmente where perishable fruit,:
are preserved'. It is estimated that
the law will drive three thousand
children out of the Paterson mills

HYDE PARK cooteine 380 acres:
Kensington Gardens, 290; §t, Jamee'
and the Green Park together, 154 ;
Regent's Park, ioc; yietotia Park,
280; Battersea Park, 230; Green
wieh Park, 174; Crystal Palace
168; Alexandra Park, 192; Clapham ,
Common, 100; Epping Forrest, over
5,Q00; Kensington Park, 15; Cam
berwell, 5-7,891 acres all told, a
very reepecteble area of pleasure
ground evert for so large a city as
London.

THE FAILURE OF ORANGE JUDD
is a sad catastrophe in the life of a
man who has given away a fortune
and spent another on public works
It is possible when he is able to get
his affairs wider control they may
be net in as bad elnepe AS they now
appear to be Mr. Judd establio lied in
1832, the American Agriculturist,
whieh has made his name familiar
ell over the country. It is carried
Ott now with a number of other pub
lieatiope by the Orange Judd Co.
He prospered greatly amid gave away
money liberally. His gifts to Wes
leyten University, it is said; amount
to more than . $100,000. In the
meantime, however, it is gratifying
to be able to' say that the publishing
hose of the Orange Judd Co. is in
no wise ;Affected; but on the contrary
is in a strong and flourishing condi
tion,and preparing to bring out more

pauper. The present public itnpree•
[Front our Regular Correspondent] eion•is deeidedly in fairer of the

Congreeeippel abolition of the. pplicy
that makes yegrepts ot the -Indjan
tribes everywhere, and that being
done the habits and custoins that
the Interior department so solemnly
deprecate yeiil dee art with it.
The visit of the president to the

Yellowstone Park country is a neve
and perhaps a good departere ip the
line of Presidential junketing. .11
will einfuld to the executive eye a
region whose yatetnees will astound
hint and whose picturesque beauty
will delight him. The country
abounds in game of all sorts, while
its lakes and streams are overpopu-
lated with fishthat were never fret-
ted by the white man's hook or reel
The hunting and fishing, therefore,
may reasonably be expected to pc-
cupy the best portion o'f the time of
the Presidential party, though it is
given out that the viert is erne rath
er of business than of pleaseree. To
make the journey thither and the
stay as comfortable as possible, the
Secretary of Will" hae made the most.
elaborate preparations, including
means for the safety of the President
against possible incursions by Indians
and invasion by office seekers. The
commissariat will compare favorably
with that furnished by Marc Antony
for his female compatriot, Cleopa-
tra, so that there need be no appre
hension in regard to the Presidenti-
al gastronomy. Relays of couriers
at every ten miles will - keep the
President advised of the continued
existence of the government, but
there will be a matter of two weeks
during which he will riot get hold-of
newspeper of any kind which is a

I deprivation perheps that he aid
cordially accept. D 'NI PEDRO.

_
WASHINGTON, D.C.
The usual summer hegira of those.

whose purses are long enough to en 
ablethem to liegirate is practically
ended, althpegh the presidept is yet
here evatiiiig preephatiop at the
Soldiers! Home. Were it not for
the blistering concrete with which
nearly all the streets, avenues and
sidewalks are paved, Washington
would be one of the most comforts-
table of summer residences, because
her wide and well-shaded thorough-
fares admit all the breezes that die
tribute themselves from the open
Virginia border and the always
breezy Chesapeake. Years ago it
was 110 nenumal thing for Congress
to extend its long sessions way into
August, but that was before the in-
auguration of the Newport and Sar-
atoga esactiop upon fashionable so-
ciety. Nor was it then customary
for the President, save d4 rare occa-.
sions, to leave the city during his
term of office, despite. the fact that
the White House was located where
malarial fever and concomitant dim-
eases were a constant menace. The
interminable journeys required for
members of Congress to reach their
homes before the railroad epoch,
kept many of them here during vs-

Es-Goy.Ettelo.g TROI)IAS SWANN cation, and Gadsby's and the more
flied at his place, Marlin near Lees prominen- hotels did quite as lively
burg, Vet, on Teesday evening at 8 a business in the sweltering season as
o'clock. daring the Congressional term. It

may be, however, that our latter-day
statesmen are not able to stand as
rnueli of summer heat as the Web-
sters and Clays and Calhouns of for.
ty years ago, when iced tea and oth
er cuoling liquid refreshments nursed
through a eteave were in their infan
cy. Washington then as now took
the lead in eveeythiug pertaining to
mattees of social ipiereourse, and
'he inevitable dinner party was nev•
er allowed to suffer interruption
during the botteet days of the heated
term, though (lancing was at a de-
cided disceunt between the months
of March and November.' There
were no swell parties at the capital
in those Jays. becauae they
would not be tolerated. They were
all a matter-of-fact sort of people,
who were too co ee upon the revolu-
tion to counteidence Snobbery even
in its mildest form ; yet some of them
yet live to see their degenerate sons
and daughters with such strong ten-
dency toward the arietocratic, men
nerisms of Europe as to make ts.fear
for the safety of our boasted deunec
racy and homespun civility.
The Indian problem will come in

for itddl annual airiag at the coming
session of Congress, by some strong
recommendations from Secretary
Seller, looking to the abolition of
those customs and habits of Mr Lo,
which have hitherto operated as
hindrances to any approach to civil-
izetion. While it may be admitted
that a Congressional enactment /IRS
110 little potency in many directions,
there is cause for apprehension that
a statute prohibiting the perpetua-
tion of those customs that absolute.
ly make up the existence of the hi-
(her), will have about as much effect
as the PopeisA bull against the comet
Deprive the Indian of those seltato•
ry amusements found in the sun-
dance, the scalp dance, and war-
dance, and the horribly superstitious
conjurings of the ruedicine•man, and
he is deprived of all that he con-
ceiv a is werth living for. It etrikes
a moot demoralizing lilow at his fro-
chit condition, and in so much etande
in the way of any attempt to invest
him with any sentiment favorable to
a civilized life. The long-haired
hilanthropiste who at a distance of %

thousand Miles yiew the Indians as
a wan and a brother, and who gath-
er their notions of his condition from
all sorts of impossible legends and
Poetical romances, are satisfied to
continue him in his character of the
natim's ward, and encourage him in
the capacity of an able-bodied loaf-
er, who never in the world will get
out of the way of civilization so
loeg as there is a government to
feed arid clothe him. H -id it 1101

been for this mistaken public senti-
ment at the east, a long stride to
ward civilizing the border savage
would have been made years ago,
when the government resolved to
make the Indian go to work and
earn his living. The same measure
should be again adopted arid thor-
oughly enferced, so that if the Inch
an is really susceptible of being
hr-ought to a condition of civilizetion
it may be demonstrated. There
would be something tangible and
utilising in an enactment that would
compel an Indian to go to work and
abandon his lazinesa and is preda
tory and warlike halite, which be-
ing done, be .wseteld become a

books than during any previous member of the body politic, throw
time in Oa history.-- Weekly Proof off his Miserable cendition of mendi-
Sheet. caney, and cease being, as he now is

•!,..C4M3 w.

and ever has been, a ace-erne-Jeri , pboWS,IIAIWOWS,

CORN PLANTERS, &c &c. E14111ITSBURG FilliNailllE STORE ,

ra:an who are Interested In
Growing Crops,

cheaply and successfully
should write us for our pamphlet on pure
fertilizers, se-A good fertilizer can be made
at home for about $ 12 a toe by composting
with POWELL'S PREPARED CHEMICALS.
References In Every state.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
Manufacturers of

Powell's- Tip-Top Bone 
FertilizerBone, Potash, Arfiuflonla, &c.

16 LIGHT STREETA BALTIMORE, MD.

Special Agent,
01 AS. -A..' UT. II

1r1.4ii:itlIts+lita Nit].

it A UC-111;•& 06.
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A.Plon:h and Board for three
mire Young men or ladies it,
each county. Address P. W
Zisei.sa.Secoe

rneadie:peet,sa..

WONDER BOOKS
Not Books fMtgic, ant choice classic litera-
ture, at prices an few as to make the old-tirue

volnmes now 00
b.sik-buyers wonder. About 

12-or half a  TONS
ready ; sent anywhere for examination betart
payment, on evidence of good faith. Not soli
I .ydealers—triesi Tao lew. Ott-page cal log u,
free. JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher

'us Vesey street, N.Y.

CATA R R H
have -been af-

ii for 20 years.
airing August and
4eptembeewithlfal
'even-, and tried va-
.0asremeellett witiu-
it mixt. I use,

..:ty's Cream Balm
rub (ass:ruble re-
tilts. and can reco-
mmend 0 to all af-
licted. It.W.TOWN-
,.RY. (ex-Mayor)
i,',11zabeth, N. J.
' Apply by little
,lager into tile nos-
trils. By absorbtion

HAY-FEVER t effectually cleans-
es the nasal pass

ages of eatarrlial virns, causeig heartily secre-tions. It allays inflammation:1r aoct iaitectipistilaie; neioe hl z
teramti linings it the hem front
completely heals the sores and restores tbe senseof taste all smell Beneficial results are reali-
zed by a few applications. A thou-ought treat-
ment .will care. Fuequalled for wilds in head.
Agreeable to use. Semi for circular. Sold by
drihsgiigs. lie mail sue, a package—stamps.

• '' ELY BROTHERS, Owego, N. Y.

ALL FOR NOTHING.
Why the Doctor was Disgusted, and what

51 ight have been Done without Slim.
"Well, wife," said Dr. F.—, as he entered his

house, which was situatffil in a cosy villiage in
central New York, “I have got back from a long
and dreary ride away down among the moun-tains, and all to no purpose whatever. The mes-senger said the man Wanda% live till morning,
when the fact is he had only an ordinaryattack of cone. If the simpletons had only hadsense enough to put a BENSON'S CAPCINE
POROUS PLASTER WI his stotnach he would
have been all right Man hour or two. But some
folks are slow to learn,"aelded the old physician,swallowing the Cup of steaming tea which his
wife had Just poured for him
Doctor E-- was right, yet people do learn,

even though slowly The rapidly increasing use
of Benson 8 plaster proves this beyond question.
and the good doctors are certain to lie saved
much of their needless toil In all diseases capa-ble of being affected by a plaster Benson's acts
efficiently aunt at once The genuine have the.
word CAPCINE cut In the centre. Ptt-e 21 cts
Seabnry k Johnson, Chemists, New York

I E
Wright's Indian
Vegotablo Pills
Secure Healthy

action to the liver
and relieve all bil-
ious troubles.

Maly Vegetable; No atIplag. no. All Draggle%

Gonerallfirclindiso

The auperior poiuts of the Double
limy Champion Corn Planter's ability to
pass over obstructions, facility in chang-
ing depth of planting, lightness of draft,
absence of neck draft, accuracy of drop,
both in line and number of grains, &C.
One man and boy pan with case plant
twenty apres per day.

THE PENN HARROW,

the meet effective pulverizer in t be mar-
ket. It effectually destroys tine Note of
the stiffest 404 13,4, eenetenetion it
gives the soil two, strokes and twocross-
ings ip paasing over it once. It supplies
the farmer with all the Harrows be re-
quires, by its combination of five liar-
rows, a Corn Marker, a Sled, &c.

THE WFIIPPLE suLio( OR
WHEEL 1-1M140W.

with spring teeth, Syracuse, Roland
Chilled and Improved Funkstown Plows,
Iron, Steel and Wood Beams.

Slip Point Cutters, &c., the

OL ICICO.PAY FARM WAGON,

no break downs; tires don't come off;
skeines don't work loose; boxes don't
work loose; spokes don't work loose.

Tim DEERING SELF-BINDING

H BNEST ER,

lye yeara e;ld ; most simple, durable and
successful of all.

Adriance Refi1le.r.§&11o,Ny.e.r§,

FRICK & CO'S ENGINES, 2.‘.1V

MILLS, &o.

HAGERS'TOWN ENGINES,. DnIus,
T11 RESII ERS, &o,

Agricultural Innpliernents of ewer de-
scription. A fnlf and complete Fine of
Hardware, Blacksmith Tools, ['idols, dry
and ready mixed ; Glass, Murcliimrc Oils.
Brushes, Tin Ware, Leather Belting,
Fishing Tackel, Gunning Material, Pock:
et and Table Cutlery, Razors, Tubs,
Buckets, &e.
A large and fresh assortment of Flow-

er and Garden Seeds.
eZ"My House, the well-known Cen-

tral Ilotel building, is open for Boarding.
by the month, clay or week: Mends fur-
nished at reduced rates. Stable room for
horses free of charge. .

.BEN-I, P. STEWART,
Late of time firm of Stewart & Price,

Old Central Hotel Building, .
'may 2011 Frederick,

1107,
TIIE OLD RELIA IMF. FARMERS HOME.

Comfurtp le Rooms and VELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

(I APT. .10-tEPII GROFF has again
taken charge of his well-known Ho-

tel, on North Market Street, Freder-
ick, where his friends and the public gen.
erally, will always be welcomed and well
served. Terms .very modes-ate, and
everything to suit the t hues.

JOSEPH GROFF
ap9 81 tf Fre arietor

Dr. P. D. Fahrney's Office
REMOVED.

I take pleasure in not!fying the altl'eted that!
have runoved my office: to East iturch street.
!With door from the Pennsylvania railroad de-
pot, and also have private •ionaultIng. rooms 0,
aceonunuClate all, where I will continue the

UROSCOPTAN PRACTICE
I invite mitt who are suffering with chronic or
lingering ilisewies to call. Consultation free.
Sead stump fur liantl-book or circulars.

Your Servaiit,
apr 21-ly P. 1). FAIIHNEy, M. D.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

MARCH fit h, 1883.
The copartnership heretofore existin,L,

between White mid Horner has been
dissolved by Mutual consent. The books
of the late lirm are open for collection
and those knowing themselves to be in-
debted to the firm will pis-esti call and
settle with either of the undersigned.

WALTER W. WHITE.
JOHN A. HORNER.

The butchering imainess will be con
tinned in all its branches at the old
stand, and every effort will be made to
accommodate ; customers will be suppli-
ed with tine best of fresh meat. By strict
attention to Imainess we hope to retain
tine liberal patronage extended to the old
firm. Respectfully,

JNO, A. HORNER & BRO.

C. E. HALLER.] [H. DERTZBU3011,

Green House Restaurant !

THE ONLY

First--Class Restaurant
IN FREDERICK CITY.

I beg leave to inform my friends and
the public generally, that I have left Hie
Bentz Building, cornier Market and
Church Sta., and thoroughly reuovated
the building formerly occupied by John I offia 0
F. A. Fox, South Market street, adjoin: I
ing the bridge, now knowu as THE
GREEN 1100SE.

C. J. SIIUFF.

At PENJAMIN STE,W4111"8. 3i. V. s1rui, ProprAtoirvi,
. .

Hulling the largest stock in town, I Can offer the best inducements to parches:ers, and suit every variety of taste. My stock consists of

Bed-Ron
AND PBRLOR

SUITS,
14eaf and li:xtention 'Tables,

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs1
safes, sinka, dongh trays, mirrors. lirackets, pietprea, picture-frames, cord and smilg?
and all goods ueually kept iiia first class furniture house. Repairing ;icatly ao4
promptly done.

UNDEUTAIiINGri A SPEQIA_ETy I.
A complete stock of coffins, caskets and shrowds on hand. A corpse preaerm
furtitahed whin needed. Call and cxandue my stock before purchasing. -
may 5-ly MILLARD F. SHUFF.

07-111111K JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup•

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal-
ing the above named diseases, and prci-.
,tv nounce it to be the

BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.
TRADE MARK Guaranteed to- cure DyspepAiatmirAGENTS WANT.ED.1.1

Laboratory 77 W. 3d St., New York City. Druggists sell jt
Binghamton, N. Y., December 3,1881.

DEAtt SIR:—! have used your reliable Indian li,00d Syrup for Dyspepsia,
with very beneficial results, and can recomnsend it to all similarly afflicted._

E. B. SI EMENS, P. N.

Excelsior Monumental Works!

IT! iiirc J. Q. IA)11.1-Git,

1:Sputle Market Street, 2 docile North of D. arid D. Institute,

Fi.?,EDERI.GI( pITy, MD.
 0

The peautiful tand itap,criabab.le White Rrerizg, Orenite and Marble'
Motrumeuts, head StorteS, Tablets, Curbing, Ir'ini Railing, -See., &c.a.,
Nlarbelized Slate'Mardele.sAna 'all kinds of building work:

The •artistic excellerice'and Ferperior workmanship -of our de.-§iktityarb.
proven by the many specrenentemeiv on exhibition in ;air show .,rt'aie I, Pea.;r i
by the -trunierous works which veb•bave•ereeted in vitri4itereiini*.esPI'P '
this and adeoinine. enantiee. We are among the oldest dealers ia Om
county, having hr 20 years exppriencelii the lintAiliese. . • . .

Every department of •our 'business is hi the' (lairds. of &edited .wride
competent workmen, capable of executing any piece of -work, from the
plainest to the most elaborate, and the. whole receives our personal
supervision ; there is thus a guarantee that eoinplete, satisfaction will Op. . . .. --
given, even to the most exacting patron. .
‘;e invite special attention to the White .Bronze Mennments, whorestrengV v

h, durability, color and resistance to out door expostii•e, proves it ,
the best known material for Morrunreuts, Statuary, &e. It will not
blacken or grow dingy 'withage, moss will not adhere to or grew us4ie
its surface as upon. marble, and the color will remain undinunCd through.' --
the ages. . ...

WM. II. HOKE, Agent. • ''s '-'• '
Enrmitsburg, Md. .

mar 31 3m Offive opposite the Presbyterian Churehe

FURNITURE!
Stop! Look for the RED SIGN oppo-

site the Emma House.

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,

both homemade and of City manufuc-
ture. A stock of home-made

Coffins & Ca,skets

always on hand, which will be sold
whole sale or at retail, at prices to suit.
all parties. Thankful for the patronage
heretofore given me, 1 respectfully so-
licit its continuance.

CHAS. .1. SIIUFF,
West Main St., Eturnitsburg, Md

WALL PAPER.
Y friends and the public in general

1_ are hereby in forti•ed that, in addi-
tion to iny stock of furniture I have a
Gall line of Wall Paper, of the

LATEST DESIGNS,

ani as tine a stock as Can be fonnd iii

any retail store, which will be sold at
prices tin snit all persons ; anti that I
have made arrangements with

PRACTICAL WORKMEN
from the thy to paper wall in the very
best style. artiatisfaclion guaranteed.
Give me a call befine purchasing else:
w here.

FREDERICK

Sommary!
THE LADIES' DEPARTMENT, STATE INSTITUTION,

tAUR stock consists of a, large variety one of the finest in the State, is altynnya
A.J of Dry Goods, cloths,: LOCATION HEALTHFUL.open for inspection.
C iai,_ ,....; s I m. E R E s. ' We will have a daily Bill of Fair,

. , son 
' Course of Study Thorough and Compre-

cottonades, ladies dress goods, notions where everything will be found in sea- henaive.

TERMS VERY MODERATE.

For catalogue address

Mits. M. W. II ACK k ',TON, Pres't,
Fiederick, Md.

of every sort, etc., all which will be sold Respectfully,
at the lowest prices. Give us a trial anti mtlY 5-3'n HALLER & CO. ANTED sEeitirprreutiutc,,rReViable men tobe convinced tout we will treat you 

t a,Grape Yinea

squarely. rir' Sole Agents for Evitt's NAVALIAI"tslarlm?BATTLES. 
Shrub:, Ro,ea, &ii. Salary and ex pens-

Shute,. - 
s, . es pan!. Full instructions given, so inex-

C. J. & BRO. worm. ay m. ,b,:a Directnt 5811.1,1N. U. S. N. Aadresi Ailitress J. F. LECLAIIE. BRIGHTON, N. Y.,ROWE
Nswand graphic Pict,ial I listor;s1!ti. grcn Sea eigho "lithe Pericl',0,1 I"-' lie ean f40.011 Itqint tiin busine.ss.
f.C. Mecum:or & CO., 634 °mama St., rhiliolelp.iia, Pa. (1 InVe e1; of 11.,)elle4ter, N. Y.)

HATS & CAPS,
BOWS & SHOES,

QUEENSW ARE,

E111141, roe eriets.

A. good Dinner FREE every duty
from 11 u clock, a. 111., Wail 1 p. In.

Sole Agent for Christ. lieu-ricks
celebrated Washington Beer.

flow Many Miles Do You Drive.?
• 'knit-,

ODOMETER
This Instrurneut is no larger than a watch...It
tcl.s the u.kact- irumtmijei of nines ciriVe3 to

1-140.th .Pririr of a mileT-Tottita up to.1-Aniemiles;
water and dust t.ght ; always In order ; RftVeS • •

c•ses froin being over-tit:Wen z- is easily sato:h-
eti to the wheel Of ti4eigkry—f, irriaseeSulky
Wit gem,  ftearer;'
Mower, or :ouo vultiele

mei, Pleasure Drivers,_
Surveyors, Draymen. b4stittasinen.
era, &c Price only $5.00 each, ot---1-4ien the
price of any other Odometer Wiist. or4erileg
eve diameter of the wheel Sent by•ir-ittil a; 4
cerpt of Kiel., post paid - -Antares.

11.1c1rONNELL onomeeTr.ft-
• 2 North La Salle St., title4go.

;Yr-Sonad for Camelot- July -•

PENIION3
drea atal ded..iadmit,parsnts-entilleel when oath
resulted. Clain); reodeued, rostOraturn, ineruis-
es, tmenty. back pay anti discharges obtalne,d.
A Lai;y delay prtlinliees your rights.'
Fee.; fixed by law. Address. with stamp, the
ti established firm of .71)SON CO., Attarneynt -
and Claim Agents, all It St, Washington, D. C.

Grand, Square and Upright

ri.443 F3EJITg5
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up:
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNI-1.JRCIIASED PRE-EStilsiEN-C* -

Which establishes tin.nna as tuaequaledin.‘

TONE,

TOUCII,
WORKMANSHIP&

DURABILITY,

Every Piano. Fnily Warrantedfor 5 Years

S3 Pi 3 HA NO PIANOS.

A large stock at all prices, constantly
hand, comprising some of our own make '
but slightly used. Sole magenta for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN orTnNs
AND OTHER LEADING,' MA,REP.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

204& 200 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore



—LOCALS.
EMMITSBURG RAILROAD.

71mE TABLE

On and after May 271h, 1882, trains on
Iiis.road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH.

ellye Eannitsburg 8.40,a. m., and 3.25
• ' p. w., arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9.10

a. m., and 4.00 p.m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Amye Rocky Ridge 10.36 A. M., and 6.29
p. ne, arriving at Emmitsburg at 11.05
4. M., and 7.00 p. m.

JAS A. ELDER, Prest

y

,Ccot nights.

iGtoBrous weather.

PLEASANT evenings.
plovE slow these hot days.

.Tun dreamy days of midsummer!

Go to M. E. Adelsberger's for fruit
,caus.

ExIctsiszmlinsyss yell fer 10 cents a

Mit*:  
--

AiAs_l_sY (T Aqie tAerr•gil 14itt;e,r •every
48,000 is lest.

FIUIT Atm§ .t„ki 8,1,(!zen at M. A.
Adlesbergees.

BEEF as cool as you can, ,14),4 if you
seen't, tike your coat ,e11'.

Don'.asstt,ent ,thee ,evenhags without
proper wrap_ a rots nti yen.

WarguattErsons ire is' ,this ista,r44, rsed
.,they look very green. Also peaches.

GET your painting done by John F
Adelsberger, Emmitsburg. m-fltf

Tea corn grows almost audibly, one
,can at least, see the difference between
days. •

Mn. JACOB S. GELBICKS has repainted
the front doorway of the Misses McDev-
itt's residence.

Fon Fire Insurauee in first-class Com-
panies, call on W. G. Horner, agent, Ent,
raitsburg, Md.

Couston Pic-Nic is to be held to-
stey,iin Meritz's grove, which promises a
pflygeod time.

Boesistins, water-melons and vegetables
of al ids in abundance, are suitable
Arnow: diet—pitch in!

(Tsur,a4flee:is under obligations to Mr.
Jtas.F.-Adelaberger for a basket of nice
pears, received on Tuesday last.

Ittaisaltyriso Book of Cage Birds
mailed for 3 cent Stang). BLED FOOD Co.,
237 South 8th St., Philadelphia.

WE arc pleased to recent that Miss
Catharine Henkle who has been quite ill,
is somewhat better this (Friday) morning

People who eat water melons late in
the evening, should have. a bottle of
tSrain-bigeni" at bend. Call on Dr. Dix .

Tuts etibbage worms are luxuriating.
and those on the 'impel trees have thined
the foliage very disgustingly, grapes are
flout billing.

COL. L. Vicsant BAUOIIMAN has de-
clined the office of Director of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal Company, to
which he was recently elected.

,Tite Western Marylatid railroad runs
church excursion trains from the South
kalnuntain to Ilegerstown, every Sunday
!Led return after the services are over.

-.11.

think it would be advisable for
our railroad to gather up and dispose of
sall the old crose-tle timbers, &c., which
lie along ite,caurse. They are unsightly

*Iv
-

The Blue Mountain Hotel, near Pen-
Mar,wits opened to t he publioen Thursday
of week &fine last, and they alreetly
pave a gest epee, an Express and Tele-
graph ,effine there,

Area Jiy-buithei; are the best, the
rustling of the materiel helps much. With
all their 4000 eye, the flies hear well,
pa witness a slight tap on your plate
how quickly they leave!

,"Tstit premium list ef the Fifth Anuu-
al Fair of the 4gy1culinral Society of
lilaltirriore empty, to be held at it iowyd-
rn, Sept. 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th," Is be-

side up and le very inviting.

A Black Sinske 3 ft. long appeared on
the street oe Molloy, it, Fame from un-
der Mr. house nod Started
across the street, but M. N. being on
hand, killed it before it gat to the Other
aide.

- --

TRH preapet nil good time to study
the question. "Li tre umbrella an arti
cle of dress." when it raipe this season
it rains , when the sun shines it seprtch:
es; .and tiles we peed the portableadrede
AB the while.

WE have received the 49th and 5Qth
Annual Report of the Maryland Bible
Society. It is very neatly printed! anti
represents the Society to be in a flour-
ishing state, very encouraging to the
fetal& of the course.

..10.

Tin street crossings have had the
earth worn away from them so that to
pass over them in a vehicle is highly un-
eomfortable, next there Will . be snits for
damages. It will cure dyspepsia to ride
up and down the town.

Iv is an old atiyiug, that. When the
oats is cut the Katy-ffids begin their con.
cereal, on that old old theme. It is also
the time when thrifty housewives begin
to knit and sew in the evenings, the ev-
enings grow perceptibly lougeri

For Sale.

The undersigned offers at private sale
his Brick Dwelling House now occupi-
ed by W. G. Horner in Emmitsburg,
price moderate. Payments will be made
easy, to suit purchaser.

y 26, 3 in. 0. A. Tionstrxit,

FRUIT Calls by the hundred at M. E
Adelsberger's.

Is there anything more ridiculous than
to see a person gaping! It matters not
how wide the month opens, every one
seems inclined to extend the hiatus still
farther, and there is an expression of dis-
appointment ever visible when the gap
closes up.

Arren a delightful evening on Mon-
day, there came on a 'storm about 11 p,
in., though the min-fall was not heavy,
the lightning was awfully vivid to per-
sons just settling down to early dreams,
and Tuesday was a day of shower follow-
ing shower.

--
AT the funerals of Mr. Jacob Myers,

Mrs. M. L. Adelsberger and Mr. Henry
Gelwicks, the caskets were furnished
from the old and reliable establishment
of Thomas Bushman, and were remarka-
ble for their neatness and well finished
workmanship.

A usercn game of base bill came off at
Frederick, on Friday of last week, be-
tween the Molasses and Calico nines em-
ployees of Mr. D. C. iVinebrener of Fred-
erick. The Molasses boys natually
enough wen,,they are as bound to stick,
as calico ia to ,tear.

MONEY to Loan in Sums to Suit.
Notes ,cashed and collections made at
Reasonable Raters. Cheeks Cashed, and
Aeca,Panatlation,Checks given fro of .charge.
CO at the oici established Lean anti
BrOlse,r Office ef W. Gs gorner, West
Mitiesstreet, opposite Peter Ilyke!tr Store

-stases leo pas,.
Me,sers. Nelson and Levy. ,Tru,stees.

will sell the Oresidorff property, at 4
o'clock p. in, at else Western Maryland
Hotel, and at the same time .itud place
Heni y Stokes, as agent foi the Execu-
trices, will sell the farm of Michael G.
Adelsheiger, deceased, near town.

— ...-
List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Enunitsburg, Md., July
23, 1883. Persons calling will please
say Itivertitiat, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :

Mrs. Annie Long, Mark Lyons, Fred
erick McIntire, H. E B. Riley,

--ess
THE RECORDS.

The clerk of the Town Commissioners
is bound by the regulations to keep the
Ordinance Books, subject to the inspec-
tion of all persons interested. The citi-
zens thus have the right to enquire into
the correctness of the acts and proceed-
ings. This is as it should be, and essen-
tially so when taxes are demanded.

For jinitspS ow;
Mr& Eliza Barbanel' and her two datielt-

ters, Minnie and Fannie. formerly of this
place, lately of Emmitsburg, left here on
Monday lust for Kansas City, Mo. Mrs.
Harbaugh's son, Charles, has been engag-
ed in business in thet eity for several
years and the family will make their
home there in time fu tare.— C/a,-ion.

4M111.

THE hog cluSera is proving very filial
in the Beaver Creek district of washing.
to county. One farmer has lost forty-
five fat porkers out of a pen containing
fifty. Other farmers in the vicinity have
also suffered severe losses. The dist-nay Howard Dauner who but recently local-
made its appearance suddenly, and before ed in Burlington Juuction, Mo., kind.
the proper remedies could be applied the ly sent us, last week, a copy of the Post
animals were dead, of that place of Saturday preceding,

Me. E. S. RILEY, senior associate Edi-
tor of the Aline Arrandel Advertiser,
died at Annapolis on Sunday last, aged
62 years, of hardening of the liver. If
we tire not mistaken Mr. Riley printed
the Enimitsburg Gazette, the first uewspa-
per of this place, under the control of
McClain, Dupliorn and Troxell, some-
where about the year 1840.

—en— see
HAVING repainted his residence, Mr.

Jas. A. Rowe next proceeded to freshmen
up his store-room below our Sanctum,
and then came up amid repainted the
front of our office, and of course we fei
very spruce and quite elated over the
bright appearance, we now present to
the outside would. But in passing, we
record, that we had rather stand before
an unloaded musket, than endure the
smell of paint.

Rase Ball.

The Red Stockings of blechanicstown,
met the Blue Stockings (if Emmitsburg
on Thursday, on the Mt. S. Mars's' field,
the Blee Stockings being in jolly fine
trim, reached the score of 8 to 0, on the
part of the Reds, and then the latter took
to their heels, with .streight epee tails
and at this writing it is not known
where they stopped, galley! but didn't
they go!

Year Local payers.
It is well worth while to save your

home paper and have it bound. A few
years will make it the most instructive
and entertaining volume that yeti can
possess. 411 the laws of association
make it more or less a history of ypur-
self and friends. Names, dates end
faCte are preseryed for you in the most
accessible manner; over it you may cry
at your mietakes, 'neigh et per follies
and rejoice in a review of those steps that
have led you to prosperity. It gives the
history of your town, which is but an
epitome of universal istory.

.1M1.

MASSASOIT TRIBE No, 41 I. 0. R. M.
held its Semi-Anoual election on the
30th of Hot Moon, when the following
officers where elected : Sachem, C. J.
S. Gelwieks ; Prof., Geo. T. Gelwicks ;
Sen. Sag. J. Theop. Gelwicks ; Jun
Sag. Geo. G. Byers; C. of R., John F.
Adelsberger; K, of W., C. S. Zeck. At'.
tsr the election, Great Sachem, Joseph
Byers appointed Past Sachem, Geo. 'I'.
Gelwieks, to act as installing officer.
After he had installed the officers,
through the beautiful and Impressive
ceremony of the Order, the members
present, with the Great Sachem, repair-
ed to J. H. Webb's for refreshments.

ens
THE Mang phrase, "a dead sure thing,"

is Schroeder'e.Ceru Solvent. 25 cents.
Druggist.

which itself tells the story of the terrible
storm which nearly ruined that place on
the day before. The Post is au eight col-
umn paper, the first and form h pages con-
tain the full number ; the second is un-
tainted and the third has but four col-
umns, the rest is blank ; rain, wind and
hail all together, or separetely did their
work effectually ; the earth groaned and
slutok, vegetation was swept its if by
mowers, buildings were demolished,
every business house of the town was
badly wrecked, but fortunately the local-
ity of the residences escaped, houses
were blown away. One was lifted up
into the air and thrown upon another,
crushing and scattering it. The Utah°.
lie church and public school buildig were
leveled to the- ground Every front on
the south side of main street was mashed
in and thus the record runs. "The Post
printingsiffice" it says "is no more, only
a pile of debris and ruins marks our for-
mer pleasant quarters and neat little of-
fice," and then makes its appeal to those
who owe it, to "come to the tront."
The well known hand-writing of How-

ard on the wrapper of the paper, we take
for evidence that he still survives and
surviving such it convulsion trust he long
may flourish.

A Flood of Light.
Through the liberality of one of its

members, the Reformed Church at Pa -
initsburg has been presented with a• ..
'Bailey's Light Spreadiug, Silver Plated
Glass Reflector," front Pittsburg, Pa. It
was placed in position on Moiithey 'net,
and at night was lighted up, tp the ad-
miration of many spectators, who unani-
mously prpuounced it a grand success.
The Reffectpr ertesiaes of e large circu-
lar surface, end a smeller parallel one, of
silver plated metal, whiph is fluted. and
inclined at angles that reflect and refract
the rays of light, so as to eliffu me tnern
to every nook, and perner of the room,
which is about 40 by 64 feet. It ia sus-
pended 15 feet from the floor, end the
fact that it enabled a person oyer three-
score year of age to read "Isreyier" print
without glasses, at a dietanee pf thirty or
more feet, is certainly proof, thet it pin
do all that is claimed for it in the way of
Illumination. The improvement in the
appearance of the eudienee room is ap-
parent at a glance, leaving it clear of ob-
struction to the view in all directions.
The chandeliers, but a few years in use,
and excellent in kind, it has been sug-
gested, shall be donated to a western
church just struggling into existence.
The Pastor, consistery and congregation
are very grateful, for the generous and
kindly gift, which will not only shed
brightness over their assemblie, but
brighten every heart with the loving
light ail christiau benevolence, which
all must recognize.

FOR fruit cans by the dozen, hundred
or any gum tity desired, go to M E. Ad
el sberger 's.

Obstructing the Rail Road.
Sonic miscreant or more has been try-

ing to work injury to the Enimitsburg
rail road, or it may be to cause an acci-
dent destructive to life. On Saturday
evening last the engine ran into a pile of
cross ties, stones, &c, that was placed
across the track between Mutter's Station
and the Dry Bridge. The crossties be-
ing old and rotten, yie:ded to the shock
lied the engine was not derailed.
A like obstruction was discovered
on Monday afternoon, in time to
prevent an accident. No effort should be
left untried to bring the devilish actors
to justice,.even if rope should be required
to do it.

ewe
A sisruotis rnuaway stecideut occur-

red op Catoctin mountain, thee miles
east of this place, about 11 o'clock last
Wednesday morning. A wagon loaded
wig' lime, drawn by SIX hwaes belong-
ing to Mr. Cornelius Doub, residing
about three miles northwest of town.
eedsiciyeas by Mr. Lae/lion Poole was on
the sethrn trip from Frederick. Ao soon
as the deseess4 of the mountain began the
brake failed to draw and the wagon
pushing on the Ity.ses caused them to
run away. At She .ingssud bend its the
road, about .holf way down the nionntain,
the wagon brolteslown and stepped -the
flight of the horses. Before this occur-
red, however, .several of .the horses .fell
and were dragged a conelderable .dis-
tance, ad two valuable siginiela were
badly injured. The saddle heysse Pad a
leg broken and will likely ssav,e So be
killed. Another bad the _skull ,ised jaw
on the rignt side badly crushed, runi may
diekorn the injuries. Mr. Pestle, who
wee ,M •charge of the teem, was not Asst.
Mr. Pciab's loss by this accident is siissise
heayy.,,,Frokrick Antes, 2,1.0

From the *op oyeer (Cipr.ext.
There are 25 &nabob S•entiuss on the

Summit Grove Camp ground, near New
Freedom. The campmeeting will begin
August 2 and end on the 15th.
Mr. Henery Hellman, a soldier who

served under Napoleon Bonaparte, who
is 83 years old, presented to Justice
Sherwood a cane that he bought in 18th
The cane, which is made of beach acorn
eood with a metal head, is in good pres-
ervation and was carried through Ger-
many, Austria, Prussia, Hungary and
Russia,
There will be a meeting of the friends

favorable to the orgamisation of it second
Reformed church in Hanover, on Satur-
day afternoon at 2 p. in., the 28th inst.,
in the Reformed church. All con-
eMplilting to unite with this new inter-
est, both male and female, are earnestly
invited to be present. By order of

CoMMITTE.
During im severe Blender storm a hich

occured on Tuesday of last week. at Nett
Ptak, in the lower cud, two full bred

From the Star arid Sent.nol.
A boy aged twelve years, son of Jo

shill Black, of Fayetteville, Franklin Co.,
was instantly killed by a passenger train
On the Mount Alto Railroad, about balf a
mile above Fayetteville Station, Tireeday
afternoon. The boy was of unsound
mind and it is Supposed he lay down on
the track and fell asleep. .The engietter
noticed him as he came around the curve
and applied the air brakes, but was un-
able to stop the train in time to save him,
Rev. Dr. Caldwell, pastor of the Cen-

tral Presbyterian church and president 
beiug much the heaviest weight, won
time belt. It seems that on Friday Mrs.

of Wilson College, Chambersburg, has 
te cut off t

ac- House
cepted a call from the Presbyterian 

determined he water
supply from the Norris fateil.y, and post-church at West Chest er, Pa.
ing herself on guard at the spring,
would not permit a little (burgher of
Mr. Norris to take any water. When
the child reported the state of affairs to
her mother the latter shouldered a gun
and started for the spring to rout the
enemy. But instead of retreating at the
sight of the gun, Mrs. House held her
position, and when Mrs. Norris came up
to the scratch, began the engagement by
clinching her and throwing her down.
after which she pummeled her very se-
verely. Mr. House viewed the battle
from it Bleat distance, it possibly knew
better than to interfere with his wife's
victory. Mrs. House was arrested Sat-
urday by Cote:stable Henry C. Feete and
brought before Justice Ezra Minnick, of
Ibis place, by whom she was held to
bail for her appearance at Court. While
at 1,1se magistrate's office Mrs. House
boasted of her fighting qualities, and in
tinustes1 that if any one or all present
doubted her ability to "hoe her own
row;" they sv,ere at liberty there and
t Lieu to put her ;to a pritallead teat.—a1

ley &Sigel',

CHAIRMAN SIELEtOTREN, EA(

., duly 21, 1883.

MITSIWItG, Mn.
Demi Sea :—A day or 4.-wo before the

battle of Gmttysburg the regiment with
which I was serving (Twelfth Mass., con-
nected with 2d division, 1st Army Corps)
was marching through Emmitsburg.
WIteu Al short distance north of the town
one of the Sergeants of my eonipany (A)
encountered a. boy beside the road, ap-
parently about 16 or 17 years of age, who
wished to lobs the soldiers." The boy
told the Sergeant he lived in Emmitsburg
and had a mother living who did not
know of his inteutiens, Time Sergoant
tried to dissuade him from becoming a
soldier, but the boy was determined, and
so the Sergeant conducted him to the
Colonel. The latter also urged him logo
home to his mother, but it was of no
avail, and so he was put into my com-
pany and fitted out with gun and car-
tridge box and partially uniformed. Our
company books were hack in the teaim,
so we were not able to muster him in or
obtain his signature to our roll. We
probably ascertained his name at tl.e
time, but none of the survivors of the
company can truly remember it. We
went into the first day's fight (July 1)
ford the boy fouglit like a hero and was
Fey( r• ly wounded in one of his thighs.
Ile was 4ast seen in the brick church in
Gettysleirg, but we never knew what
become of him after that.

Will you please inquire of sonic person
in Enimitsburg or vicinity interested in
such matters if anything was ever known
of the occurances above mentioned, and 'f
so, please inform me of the boy's name
aud anything which will be of interest
connected with him. I think the mutter
should receive mention in history, and if
anything can b learned about the "boy
hero," as our regiment ever after called
hint, I will take steps toward rendering
hint the honor which is his due. Per-
haps an inquiry might be made through
a newspaper if there is one in your town.

Very respectfully,
GEORGE KIMBALL.

We print the above letter in the hope
that the information desired may be
communicated to us, and we will tit once
forward it. —ED.

THE QUESTION WATER.

Rev. L. B. Wolf, of this place, who ex-
pects shortly to sail for India as a mis-
sionary, will be ordained in St. Jtifliet;
Lutheran church on Monday evening
August 6.
On Monday, Master Alfred Palm

caught a bass in Bream's dam which
measured 20i incites and weighed 3 lbs.

ozs.
Two horses and carts wout over the

"big fill" on the railroad while dumping
earth, rolling to the bottons, a distance
of sixty feet. Neuther of them was in
jured.

ww.
PERSONA I.

Miss Beetse Wolf of Gett yriburg. visits
Misses Helen mut Anna Annan, and her
brother, Master Edward Wolf, is ,atop
ping at Mr. Geo. W. Rowe's.
Miss Marian Newkirk, of Baltimore

visits at Mr. F. W. Lansinger's.
Mrs. J. C. Seltzer of Baltimore, visit-

her father Mr. F. W. Lansiuger.
:Mrs. Butler of Washington Otyrand

her daughter and Miss Emma C. Baugher
left town on Mortally for Fredeeich.
Rev. Dr. AJigbee spent Sunday at Mrs

U. blotter's, lie brought with him his
daughter Miss Lucy, and Miss Virgie
Seidle,.of Lebatien, Pa., who remain on a
visit at .Litcy's Grandmother's.
Rev. Fr. J. M. Barry, C. M., of the

Seminary of our Lady of Angels, Sus-
pension ,Bridge, Y., returned witi•
his mother from qua place on Weditein
day and is now paying a visit at his old
home.
Mrs. A. 8 Barthian and daughter of

Chanibersburg, tire visiting ber ,father
Mr. Geo. W. Rowe.
Mr. Joshua Adelsberger and wife of

Middleburg were among the visitors.
Mr. Thomas Smith of Catonsville, is

spending a few days with his lather Mr.
Frank Smith who is very
Mr. Lawrence Direeu of Virginia, is

stopping with his aunt, Mrs. M. E Adels-
berger.
Mrs. Edwsr ' McIntire of Frederick is

among the visitors.
Mrs. L. It. Keiper ef Lancaster, Pa , is

visiting Miss Lucy N unenutker.
• saess___ _

BLUE MOUNTAIN HOU:lf. PEN-MAR.
Fon nit EMMITsBURO CH ItoNICLIC
We got put of the car at Blue Moun-

tain Station, in mu pouriue min. lletweee
Alderney heifers, belongieg to John B. umbrellas and the little lox station we
Geiumill, were killed by lightning. Mr. managed to keep ceinnettetixely dry till
U's farmer, Samuel Harman, also lost the elitiswt'r was over. 111 full vice
two cows by the 13:1111(a Ind L. Tile loss I through the falling streams was the new
is $250, partially _severed by insurance. pressed brick station rapidly approach-

ing eempletion. It will moon he little
•ess see—.

Another pee. Out, matter whether one alights in rain or
Our former youag townsman, Mr. J. shine. The shower overowe made our

way up to the Blue Mountain House, one
hundred and fifty feet above the trnek of
the Railroad. and about thirteen hun-
dred above ocean level. As we walked
up the steep but smooth ascent we heard
the hammers of the one hundred and
fffty workmen still busy upon the build-
ing and grounds. But a couple of weeks
more and t,ne workman end his hammer
will be gene. The site was chosen in
March last, ground was broken in April.
amd now the large hotel over three hun-
dred feet front and few stories high is
almost completed. It is built of brick, is
finished in walnut and ash, and its four
hundred and twenty rooms are neatly
furnished in sets of the same manufac-
tured in Grand Rapids Michigan. 01
course everything is new. The stiff nap-
kin slides from your knees, and the new
sheets rustle at every turn. A good
spring mattmss beneath and hair mat
tress on top afford an excellent lied.
The rooms, though not large, all coin_
municate. Each contains a double beer
only, so no one need ask for a room with
two single beds. The charges are three
dollars per day. We found the host
obliging and the table good. About
eighty guests were already on hand mov-
ing aside now and then to give place to
the painters and plasterers They scent-
ed unwilling to wait until the building
was done. The water is most excellent,
it is pumped by a steam engine in to a
reservoir, higher up the mountain, and
constructed at a cost of fifteen hundred
dollars. A fine carriage road leads up to
High Rock distant a mile and it half. A
high pavilion is built upon this rock,
whence a view of the Cumberland valley
is afforded that can hardly be surpassed.
Hagerstown and Chambersburg with a
half dozen smaller towns are distinctly
seen. The rich valley looks like a Vast
garden. What a rich blending of yel-
low fields, green woods, shining farm
!muses and silver treams ! As we look
two trains are moving along in the fore-
ground one theneend feet below. One is
approaching Ilagerstowu, the other ( Fus-
sing elie trestle iliat spans the boundary
line of the two stittpti; a pep-Nlar trestle.
A bussasd is skimming the tops of the
trees that look like bushes so far below.
flow he rev* in the amen breeze that

blpwing: 4 rise of einem' hundred
feet without apparent utotipe of the
whipjs e yery confirm's featt. 4 poise
is rarrF hut etill he pay do ie. And new
he sails a querter qfa mile to a new scene
for new feeta. One can always admire a
rushing train, or a soaring buszard. A
good road is being ortide to Key Rock,
further up the mouotain from which it
is seid Baltimore mid the Bay may be
seen. Besides Giese fine inomitain roads
there are good drives down into the
farms of the valley. With SO many in-
fluential Railroad men interested in this
new resort, it would seem safe to pre
diet success to the "Mee Mouutain
Reuse" at Pembler. J. 8, S.

A Battle Between Women.

Messrs. Tilghman Norris and Samuel
'Borne are neighbors in the -vicinity ot
Yseeng's saw-mill, a few miles south-
went of this place, and their families
draw water from the same spring. Re-
cently it sstie, unpleasantness" sprung
up dietweee the woman folks of these
respeetive households, which culmina-
ted last Friday in a desperate encounter
between than, and in which Mrs. House,

BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your Wieches, Clocks and .Tew-
eiry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster it Bro.,
who warrant the same, and have always
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf
A full stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gunn shoes
and boots. New inene-made work and
mending of all kinds, dour with neatness
and dispatch. by Jas. A. Rowe- fe7 4t

DISSOLUTION OF
CO-PARTNERSHIP.

The firm of Neill it Fishet has been
dis.solved by mutual consent. The books
of the late firm :ire in the hands of!. M.
Fisher, at blotter's Station, with whom
those indebted will please call and settle.

T. L. NAILls
I. M. FISHER.

The undersigned will continue the
warehouse and general merchandise bus-
iness at the old stand, Mutter's Station.

Respectfully,
I. M. FISHER.

FFICE OF THE

COUNTY SCEIOOL CObIMISSION-
ERS OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

FREDERICK, Mn., July 190, 1883.
The Annual Examination of applicants

for Tetichers' Certificates in Frederick
county will be held in I Ile New School
Building on South Street, in Frederick
city, commencing

On Tuesday, August 14th, 1883,
and continue three days Two days will
be allowed applicants for the Second
Grade and one dey additional will be
grunted Mr extra branches required for
Gm First Grade Certificates.

Timelier§ holding Second Oracle Cer-
tificates of the firbt class of over six
years standieg, and those holding certifi-
cate of either the second or third class
of bit grades niust be re-exandeed.

All applicants must join the class at
11 a. mu., mmmi the day nneed fop opening
the examination.
Teephers failing to esunply with this

notice witheut geed and suffittieut rea-
sons peewit be camiuyed in the Public
Sehoole of this county.

By order of the
July 2til-3,t, D. 1'. LAKIN, Examiner.

WATER- flijil !1W MANILLI
This w ater-proof ttllerinernIntras fine loather,i,..,Ised
for root., outside walls of buildinr licrida in placeof plaster. Cata U locse ,va 151 n Clouds%
sananiesfsee..F.Aah.ISSOn.ri. h. 4.

ATEETINI1 OF Ill E
1. COUNTY CoMMIsSloN ORS.

The A !melee sessioa of this Board will
eonainence

On Monday, August 6th, 1883,
at ii o'eleek, a. in., and will eontinue for
several_ ditys. General business.
On l'imrsday, August 9t11. there will

be a competitive examination held in the
office of the Couat,y School Commission-
ers, Examining Beard to consist of Dan-
iel 'E Lakin, Esq., and coarmittee from
the Board of County Commissioners, to
fill a vacancy in the "l'ree Scholarship"
in the Seise Mary's Female Seminary.
('his scholarship continues for three
years, and includes "all the instrootions
given in the Seminary and all neeemeary,
!woes without ally charge whatever.'
Chapter 193, acts of 1808.

By order,
E. A. GI FTINGER,

july 28-1t. Clerk.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of the last will of Abiah
Martin, late of Frederick county,

deceased, and an order of' the Orphans'
Court for said county, the undersigned
will sell at public sale, on the premises,
situated on the road leading from blot-
ter's Station to Maxell's Mill, about of
a mile from said station, and adjoining
the lands of C. T. Zacharias, William
Molter, Oliver Morrison, Samuel Sea-
hold, and others,

On Saturday, August 25th, 1883,
3t, 1 o'clock, p, in., the following valuable
property : FIRST.—The farm known as
-Diggs' Lot," now occupied by James P.

, Mai in containing

112 Acres of Laud
more-or less, intproved by a two story

BRICK HOUSE,
LOG BARN.

.an(1 all other necessary out-buiSdiugs;
there are two wells of never failing wa-
ter ueer thebouse. So.—The farm
now occupied by Harvey A.. Martin,
known as "Enlargement," ildjoinieg the

above described farm, coutidoing

134 Acres & 65 Perches of Land,

more or less, about SO acres of which are
good timber hind. The, farm is improv-

ed with a newly

Weather Boarded House!
LARGE LOG BARN,

and other necessary out-buildings; there
is a well of water near the door. These
farms me both under good cultivation

anti good fencing. Also

221 Acres of Mountain Land,
more or less, situated shout two utiles
west of Mt. St. Mary's College, anti ad-
joining the lands of Mc. Shoemaker, and
others, near Henry Wagner's, and well
at with chestnut and oak timber. Any
person desiring to view any of the above
property, can do so by calling on Geo. T.
M. Martin or James P. Martin.

7'erins of sale as prescribed by the Court.
—One third of the purchase money to be
paid Cash, on the day of sale or the rati-
fication thereof by the Court, the residue
in two equal annual payments, the pur-
chaser or purchasers giving his, her or
their notes, bearing interest from day of
sale, with good and sufficient security, to
be approved by the undersigned.

GEORGE T M. MARTIN,
JAMES P. MARTIN,

july 28 ts Executors.

Sale!
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

1-)Y virtue of the last will of Michael
C. Adelsberger, late of Frederick

County, deceased, and by an order of the
Orphans' Court, the undersigned will
sell at public sale, In front of the late
residence of the said deceased, in Em-
ruitsburg,

On Saturday, July 28th, 1883,
at I o'clock, p. m., that desirable little
farm of which Michael C. Adelsberger,
died, seized and possessed, lying North,
aud within half a niile of Emmitsburg,

containing

56 Acres and 24 Perches of
Land,

more or less, laid off in convenient fields,
all under good fencing, and in a good

state of cultivation; there is an

Orchard of Choice Apple and

Peach Trees
on the farm, and a substantial

EtrielKlElankIEtstrn
in good order; there is a

STONE QUARRY
on part of the farm, which could be
worked to profit, and will be sold separ-
ate if desired ; the farm will be sold in
lots, under a recent survey, or as a whole
as may be desired.
Terms of Sale as prescribed by the Court.

—One half of the purchase mouey to be
paid on the day of sale or the ratification
thereof by the Court, the balance in
twelve mouths from the day of sale, the
purchaser or purchasers giving his, her
or their notes, bearing interest from day
of sale, with good and sufficient security
to be approved by the acting Executrices.
Possession will be triven as soon as terms
of sale are complitta with.

MARY E. ADELshERGER,
MARIA. L. ADELSBERGER,

Acting Executrices.
HENRY STORES, Agent,

Also at the same time and place the
undersigned will sell 10 Tons of Hay and
it Spring-tooth Hay-Rake. fair-Terms—
A credit of four months will be given on
all sums over $5.00, the purchaser giv-
ing his note with approved serenity,
bearing interest from day of sale; Sums
of $5.00 and under Cash.

M. E. ADELSBERGER,
• Id. L. ADELSBERGER,

Act Exes
ju 30-4t HENRY STOKES, Agt

18 1NR*sEE,Aoslo ke;s3QuARrtii.:
Y MINNESOTA SWEET CORN

Educated and Tractl grown; now wannt to ourniotto That she further North Seeded aro
a ream the enrlier their produet will he.We offer this year a full line of Standard Potatoetrue toname. gc.,wn on dry oland ; Scoteh Frfe andBlue Stem ;Vitae Rossi an Oats Etanues Cab.bage, said to be one week earlier than Early York; ourNorth Star Yellow Dent Corn ',Lit takes the lead, andfor fodder is equal to any: of onion recd. tomatomear:Sits, rms. &e., a full tie and Ilrge crop. allISElirrowth on °fir own farms. Wild Ittee for duckponds always oft hand VI* Seing or Fall sowing.7tb Annual C./stab-woe. 1,, T. 51. .IIET(AI.
Grower. Ileearterd;.lubber, St. Paul, Mai
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Baltimore Arica.
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN,
Terms by Mail, Postage Pterahl :

One Month  •
Three months • 21)5
Six months   450
One year  nO
With Sunday edition, one year....
Sunday edition-0110 year  1.50

THE WEFKLY AMAR1CAN.

The Cheapest and Best Fairilli Nws-
paper Published.

Only One, Ilallar a 'roar,
It 3icntle4. HO Cents.

The Moat American is plibliehed e-
ery Saturday morning, with the news of
the seek in compact shape. It also con-
tains interesting special corsespotidence,
entertaining romances, good poetry, lo-
cal matter of general lateness and fresh
miscellany, suitable for the home circle.
A carefully edited Agriculteral Depart-
ment and full end reliable FinanciaA void
Market reports are speciel features

TERMS .9ND PREMITUMS
The Weakly American, single copy
one year  $1.00

5 copies, one year, and extra copy
six months, or Daily one month,
free  5.00

8 copies. and an extra copy one
year free  8.00

13 copies, and a copy of The Daily
American three months free  13.b0

25 copies, and a copy of the Daily
six months, or three copies, of
the Weekly one year  25.00

40 copies, and a copy of the Daily
one year, or five copies of the
Weekly one year  40.00
The premium copies will be sent to

any address desirstd.
Specimen copies sent to any address.

It is not necessary for all the names in a
cheer te come from one office, nor is it
necessary to send all the names at one
time.
Send on the names as fast is (waved.

Remittances shoeld be trade lay etioek.,
postal money order or registered letters
as it is unsafe to send money in ordinary
letters, and the publisher cannot be res-
spousible for losses occasioned thereby.
FREE BOORS TO SUBSCRIBER*

The Weekly American .s.nd the Cincin-
nati Weekly Commercial. a large 8-paged,
56-column Family Newspaper, one year
for $2.00, and a Free Prize to each year-
ly subscriber under this clubbing ar-
rangement of any one book lie may se-
lected from the following famous works
—postage paid and free of cost—the
books being unabridged,beautifully print-
ed on good paper, in paper covers:
'Tennyson's Poems.'
'The Arabian Nights.'
'The Narrative of the Jeannette Arctic

Expedition.' By Lieut. Danenhower.
'The Mill on the Floss.' By George

Eliot.
'Wood's Natural History for Boys.'

600 Illustrations.
'East Lynne.' By Mrs. Henry Wood
'Vennor's Alumnae for 1883.'
'The Swiss Family Robinson.'
'A Treatise on time Horse and His Dis-

eases' By Dr. B. J. Kendall.
'The woman in White.' By Wilkie

Collins.
'History of the Kingdom of Irelaud.'
'Weverlv.' By Si, Walter Seat.
'A Brave Lady.' By Miss Muluek,
*The Bible Dictionary.'
'Lady Audley's Secret.' By Miss

Braddon.
eV-Subscriptions payable In advance,

and the Free Prize Book must be order-
ed at the time the papers are subscribed.
A ddress.

CHARLES C. FULTON & CO.
American offleo,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Trustees' Sale
—OF—

VALMLE REAL ESTATE
—IN—

EMMITSBURG DISTRICT.

BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Frederick county, sitting

as a Court of 'Equity, passed in No. 4411
Equity, in said Court, the undersigned,
appointed Trustees to make such sale,
will offer at Public Sale, at the Western
Maryland Hotel, Emmitsburg, bid.,
On Saturday, July 28th, 1883,

at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following Rea
Estate of James A. Orendortr, to wit:
First, all that

TRACT OF LAND OR FARM
now occupied by James A. Orendorff
mind wife, lying and being situated in Ent-
mitsburg district, Frederick county, Ma-
ryland. and composed of the iollowing

tracts or parcels of land, to-wit:
A TRACT OF PARCEL OF LAND
conveyed by Jacob Rife and wife on the
6th of May, 1862, containing 14 acres and
25 pert-lies, more or less; a tract of hind
conveyed by Jobe Walter and wife, and
Joshua blotter, on the 9th of April, 1863,
and containing about 50 acres; a tract of
land conveyed by John Wynn and wife on
the 27th of J uly, 1803, containing 50 acres
and 115 perches, more or less; a tract of
hind couveted by John A. Roddy and
Samuel Sebole, as attorneys in fact of
Jacob Rife and wife, containing 107 acres
more or less. The above tracts of land
now constitute one farm, and will be
sold together as such, except a parcel
containing about 22 acres, which has
been sold off said farm to Joseph Kelley.
This farm has been heavily limed and
is all under productive cultivation. It is
improved with a first-class two-story

Brick Dwelling House,
bot in the most modern style, with all
modern improvements. Also tenement

houses, a large and commodious

NEW BANK BARN,
Stabling, Simile, Hog Pens, &e. Water
is abundant anti of excellent quality.
Altogether this is ono of the finest fermi(
in the distiiet. This farm is in bout 3}
miles from Enuniesburg, ubout 14 miles
from blotter's Station, and about 2 miles
from Mt. St. Mary's College. It is also
convenient to mills, churches and school
houses. The sale will be made subject
to the potential right of Mary E. Oren-
dead', wife of said James A. Orendortf.

Second,

A_ NV II) 0 EI L. 0 rr
convenient for the use of seid farm, cwt.
Wiling 104 acres, more or less, conveyed
to said James A. Orendorff by Mary A.
McKissick, on the 17th of February,
1865.

Terms of Sale as Prescribed by Decree —
One-Third of the purchase money to be
paid in cash on day of wile, or on the
ratitication thereof by the Conn; the
residue in two emial awned paymentst,
the purchaser giving his notes with ap-
proved security. beering interest fnitn
day of sale. All conveyancing at ex-
pense of purchaser.

Cress. U. FonT, Auc't. Dy 7-Ls
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Look Opt the pack Door,

A friend of Pure wished to hire a

farmer for a weieithy neighbor, and

we meptioned op' who was wanting
an engagement, Knpwing that our
friend bad been to see this farmer,
we asked the result. His reply was,
in substanop : "yes, I went there; I
went around to the hack door and
eame away, knowing that he would
pot suit." The front doors of many
farm houses are rarely opened. The
hack door ie in coostant use. One
pee t-i PPt fig far ip any locality, to
find the eutlet pf the kitchen sink
ending in a sort of ditch, which is
enppotied to carry off the waste wa-
ter, but which only allows it to soak
end saturate the ground near the
back of the house. The seldom used
front door is opened when a small
coffin its to be taken out. The min-
ister speaks of "the mystetions die
pensatiens of Prosidence:4 They
Fe notat all mysterious. I3ad sink
drains at the back of the houpe are
gure to bring typhoid fever and oth-
er sickeess. Let the Wok door sur-
roundings be lppked to. If nothing
better can be done, carry the kitch
en wastes to a cesspool a distance
from the house, where they pap pals
!sway far below the eueface. vro•
hibit all throwing ont of slops at the
hack door, The ground soon be-
eomes charged with paatteee that
ferment and breed disease. Where
pigs are kept, and that includes
every farm, there should be a pail,
to receive all animal sod vegetable
matters and daily emptied. Noth
jag of the kind should be thrown
put at the beck of the house. Where
there is each a disease-heeedipg pink
epout as we heve meatioped, let pro
y:sions be at once made tp carry off
the water to a ceeepool, and cover
up the eeturated ground with dry
earth. Let the back yard to the
house alwaye be 'kept scrupulously
p ea L—Aineyiecin Agriculturist iot

AY9ustt
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h Use tif a Pry Well.

There are certain household wastes
which can not be fed to the peultry
pr pigs, cannot be burned, and will
not decay on the compost heap.
These, iu a country place, where the
cart of the city scavenger is uns
known, will accumulate. The arti-
cles we refer to are old fruit cans ;
tinware, past mending ; saucepans,
which a crack has rendered useless ;
old bottles and leaky stoneware
jugs and jars. These and others
will accup3delate, and a proper re
gard for neatness forbids folloWitig
too coromou custom of throwing
them into the road. If a rubbish
heap is eat4lislied in an out of the
way place, enterprising boys will
find it and scatter its accumulations.
There is but pne effective way to dis-
pose of rubbish of this description—
burry it. A dry Well is a useful ad-
junct to every neatly kept country
place, be it jeep qr small. In an
out pf the way corner dig a well or
pit, covets it with pieces of plank too
heavy for children to remove, and
drop into this al; kinds of indestruc-
tible rubbish. When this well,
which need be but a few feet deep,
is partly filled, dig another near by,
using the earth taken pat tp covet
the rubklish it} Well number one.
This effectually disposes of the no
eightly accumulatioes of rubbish,
while the amount of labor eequired is
pot lazge, and the incidental drain
age afforded ;nay be beneficial.—
American Agriculturist for August.

at of Risigheno.•

Ringbone is only curable in its
first stage. As seep at the horse ap-
pears lame and the foot is found to
Fe het and tender +lot the epepnet
and paisteen, cold Water eliould be
applied end wet bapdagee peed. As
coon as the heat is reeved, blister
jng ointweut ojiquldhe used. Rest
is indispensable, Twe napptlip may
he required for eucceseful treatment.
When a ringboee is once formed it
is past cure, as the bony deposit
enade around the joint cannot be re
moved. Lapeenese may be removed,
hut the ealargemept caonat.

-

Wtiei's will mire the worst case
dyspepsia? What will insure e
hearty appetite and increased diges-
tion ? What will cure general de.
Witty and give a new lease of life ?
What will dispel nervous depression
and low epirits ? Whet will restere
pehensted mothers to fell etraagth

What will strengthen nerves and
pieaclea? Whet will enrich the
,leael? What will enable you to
overcome wer'ericre wakefulness apd
lack of energy ? What will pre
vent 'hills and f4er and other ef-
fete of inet poieen ? Rro W11 'a
jrap llittP1 se Iti§ Wc,=11 o know

M. pqwells's Heroine wants work.

III the Aug* Century, Helen
Harkness, the heroine of "4 Wo-
marl's Reason," continues her efforts
at self-support—first by writipg for
the newspapers, and afterward by
millinery. The capable, self-sup
porting Miss Root, of whomshe takes
counsel, asks her if she is willing to
prepare herself for teaching and to
wait for a situation. Helen's answer
and Miss Root's rejeiuder contain
the kernel of the question of wo-
men's work as stated by the nove-
list ; "'No,' she sighed, 'I couldn't
wait. But perhaps T shouldn't want
to do anything for a great length of
time,z she said, inpoeently, with the
thought of Robert's return in her
mind. 'It might only be for a lim•
ited period.'

"'That's what I supposed,' said
Miss Root. 'That's the great trou-
ble. If a man takes a thing up, he
takes it up fur life, but if a woman
takes it up, she takes it up till some
fellow comes along and tells her to,
drop it. And then they're always
complainin' thet they aipt paid as
much as men are for the same work,
I'm not speakin' of you, lthes Hark_
lease,' she said, with a glance at Hel-
ep's face ; 'and I don't know wheth-
er I want to join in any cry that'll
take women's minds off of gettin'
married. It's the best thing for 'em,
and it's about all they're fit for, most
of 'em, and it's nature : thete'e no
denyin' that. But if women are to
be helped along independent of men,
—an3 I never was such a fool as to
say they were,---why, it's a draw.
back. And so most of 'ern that
can't wait to prepare themselves for
anything, because they don't expect
to stick to anything, they turn book-
agents, or sell some little paytented
thing ; or they try to get a situation
in a store:"

PPIgNG the siege of petereburg,
Va., one of the Confederate generals
bought a cow and a number of tur-
keys. The men, who had very little
to eat, thought the general hardly
entitled to such luxuries. One day,
a ragged and hungry Georgian pro. 
cureda fish-hook, bated with corn,
and tying it to a long etring strolled
toward the general's headquarters.
The general and the members of his
staff were sitting in fropt of the
headquarters tent ; but the Georgi-
an boldly approached, as if he were
just sauntering by. Watching his
opportunity, he dropped the baited
hook, which a fat tinkey naturally
following. The general noticed that
the turkey was walking off. He
suspected that something was wrong
and halloeed, ekt that the soldier
darted away over a bill. The gen-
eral and his staff foliowed, and there
was a long chase. When et last the
Georgian had escaped with his prize,
the general turned to the officers and
said : "Wasn't that man a coward
to let my turkey chase him off so ?
To think of a soldier ia my com-
mand rpuning from a turkey l" Be-
fore long, all the general's turkeys,
and his cow as well, were captured
by the hungry soldiers. The gener
al gave orders that the an who had
stolen the cow be arrested ; but the
only thing the search revealed was a
peir of borqe.

Effect of Tobacco on Boys.

Dr. G. Decaisne has had in his
charge thirty eight youths, from
nine to fifteen years of age, who are
addicted to smoking, and has made
known some interesting results con-
cerning the effects of tobacco upon
these boys. The extent to which
tobacco was used varied, and the et-
feet were of course unequal, but
were very decided in twenty-seven
peace. With twenty-two of the boys
there was disturbance of circulation,
palpitation of the heart, imperfect
digestion, sluggishness of intellect,
and to some extent a craving for *al-
coholic stimulants. Twelve patients
suffered from bleeding of the nose,
ten had pouetapt nightmare, four
had ulcerated mouths; and one be-
came victim of consumption. The
symptoms were most marked in the
youngest children, but among .those
of egnal age the best fed were least
effeeted. Eleven boys stopped
smoking, and were cured within a
year.

•••

A GENTLEMAN Who had boasted
that his health and cheerful spirits
were due to the fact that he bathed
twice a day was invited to a dinner
party. When the company had ae-
sernbled the lady of the house re7
quested him to take a chair imme-
diate.y adjoining that which had
been ilesigitated for the tn inister of
the parish. "A h,' observed one of
the guests to the hostess, "I see that
yap have an eye tq the eternal fit-
ness of things. githolinepci is peet
to godliness,"

• WNW •—•1111 ---

MR ERNEST JAEGER, Baltiffpre,
says : "My son wap very deli-

c,gle Brown's Iron Bitters pade
him bed thy ,'id rgbuet,"

Tflanrauvo.
IT is one of the enriosities of pa-

tural history that a horse enjoys his
food most when he hasn't a bit in
his mouth.

CLEAN your last year's straw hat.
with a lemon, and you may squeeze
through the summer with it. Take
this hint and let the lemon aid you,

MR. NICHOLAS FIVjwagp, 2'79
Coltimbia avenue, Baltimore, Md.,
says ; "Brown'e Iron Bitters entire-
ly cured me of the effects of malari-
al fever."

"WILT. your mother ever marry
again ?" he inquired. "Not with
my approval," bp answered. "Such
is my•qpinioa thus far, aed net a
step fathpl."

AT some period in her history the
West must have sowed the wind,
since she is now reaping the whirl-
wipd—or, mori.properly, the whirl-
wind is reaping her.

•

Some one says ; "no thoroughly
occupied man was ever miserable."
How about the map occupied in
fighting a dozen hornets which have
got up his trousers ?—Boston Post.

"TerEetE's some things as old as
the bills, anyhow," said old Uncle
Reuben. "What are they ?" asked
his niece. "They're the valleys be-
tween 'em, solemnly answer-
ed the old man.

"Oar, dear I you've driven that
hairpin wey into my head," scream-
ed a lady cuetomer to the milliner
who was fastening a bonnet on the
head. "Sorry, mune," replied the
woman, "accidents will hairpin."

BROWIf
IRO:
BITTERS.

TEE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely 1)YgPe1101at

Indigestion, nal:aria, Liver and
Kidney Complaints. Druggists
and Physicians endorse it.
Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made by

Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed
red lines and trade-mark on wrapper.

01115CIATED Eirs

No time should be lost if the stomach,
liver and biiWels are 'affected, to adopt
the sure remedy, ' Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Diseases of the organs named
beget othersIer more eerions, and a de-
lay is therefore huardous. Dyspepsia,
liver complaint, chills' and fever, early
FliflumatiO twinges, 1(h:they weakness,
biipg sariQua bodily ttqluble if trifled
with. Lose no time in using this effective
and safe medieitm
For ale by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.

OLDIERS HO! 100
...3n.m.a.r. amTUE f01101ying is said to be a bril II-

lant example ef german wit :-
- • •Child "Herr Pastor, my mother
sends me to say that my father died
last night." Pester ; "Did you

Send for onr new circulars containing matter of
utmost importance to all ex-soldiers or their heirs
Pensions,Boantles,Patents,Land Claim,
horse Claims, snd all others against the Govern-
ment promptlyfaithfully atte,,ded to, Address
with stamp W. IL WILLS dr CO,

Lock Box 488 Washington, D. C. 1
Mechanics 

hIaonuinclrleas thrill:, 
factor-

lea,

can be had, prices paid, and 1World 
call a doctor ?" Child : "No, Herr in all trades; thecaLiror

Hastor tle died of hiueself." all the news; shows how banks and corporations rob
the poor; how Legislatures and _politicians are con- I

7t , trolled by capitalists; how public lands are stolen
BIO.W. i8 severely practical. When Vaertaliatard, , jjtate;oloruninsceosfebopilic,Irelsitor,;;wiscoonntcationni,

6eawdeleys twee old and yrenegt:. etsotaphallys4oed, 4m lyears; 
a friend approached him the other

and taw 101 rend Ithoer:Lhb,orrolrorld on trial 6 wee&
day to sympathetically I emark, "Su tree-size./. I Aueress Lla1011 WORLD, Philadelphia. Pa,
yell have buried your wife, Biggs ?" •
Biggs replied quickly, "No, sir' ;
thank Heaven, I'M net 83 peer as
that. No, sir I lured an undertali,

"I dim' want po rubbish, ori fine
sentitueot, if you please," said the
widow who was asked what kind of
an epitaph she desired for her late
husband's tombstone. "Let it he
short and simple. Semething like'
this : Johnson, Heed 75
years. The pod die young.' "

- r---
4 ful:ow of five, going

along the street with dinner-pail,
is stopped by a kind hearted old
gentleeean, who says: "Where are
you going, my little man ? "To
school." "And what do you do at
school ? Do you learn to re ?"
"No." '!To write 2" "NO. '• "To
count 2" "No." "What do you do
"I wait for school to let out."

SMALL Nod was reasonably gener-
ous with his other goodies, but he
could never be induced to part with
even a "bite" of molasses candy. So
the surprise of the family ciiele may
easily be imagined when, after retir-
ipg diy to a secluded corner
with a thick stick of his favorite
sweet, he suddenly emerged and of-
fered to give away a large piece. It
had become entangled in one of his
long curls, and pulling and twisting
it only pulled and twisted the curl.
and at last, with tears, partly of
pain and partly of vexation, in his
eyes, Ned fretfully exclaimed : "Oh
dear I whoever'll get this 'lasses
candy out of my hair may haveit
--eHarper's Bazar.

"LADIES and gentlemen," said the
brakemen, "as you may have notic-
ed, we have stopped at an unusal
place on the road. you are, ef
course, all curions to know the rea-
son of this. The train which pre-
ceded us bas broken through a
hridge just ahead of us, and not to
mention the large number of killed
and wonnded, it is right that I
ehould inform you that another train
is due here, and may at any moment
run into us. I merely mention this
in passing. What I wish particu-
laily to say in this ; If you remain
in the cars and are not killed by
the eepected train, you will be de-
'eyed fqr an hour, perhaps uluch

longer. Therefore, I advise you to

disembark as fast as possible. It is

Only a short five minutes' walk to

the X., Z. & W. road, al.(1 by the
time you get there a train will be
,I6e which will lake you to yeer
destination, and as they make bet-

ter time and surer connections upon

that line, yen will in the end gaio
in time by ypur apparept delay., I
trust that you BI ay all get out be-
fore the train, whose whistle I now
hear, shall remove any of you to an
anknown but better land."

FOR, THE

THOUSANDS,
Halblined and Skeleton Snits in all tii1

newest and most desirable (diades ip
Serges ; (dso, wilt, Flannels, Yacht Cloth,
Maui irs, Drap D'Ete and Worst ed. Our
assortment of Alpacas, l'emgee Silk and
Seersucker Suits (all coitus, was never
approached ill magnitude or variety
fore in the State.
In Dusters we can astonish you. We

have them in all the best fabrics in Lin-
en, Mohair, Alpaen, &c.
We also have the Largest Line of

Boys' and Children's Clothing for Sum-
mer wear cvey shown.
A Separate Department for White and

Fancy vest...:, in which over 1,500 Styles
are shown, from 35 Cents' to :1.00 in
Price.
We always excel in getting up Cloth-

ing for Summer. wear, and we are proud
of our magnificent assortment.

Filrllisilillg goods!
Our Furnishing Goods Department

contains everything needed in a gentle-
tuati! wardrobe. Na gentleman of taste
who appreciates richness and elegance of
fabric and style should miss seeing our
stock Remember while this assort-
ment is largely composed of the finest
grades, we do not ask fancy fignrea tin a
single article. Our prices will bear com-
parison with those usually asked fur
cheaper goods, while in quality and
make-up, they will be found immensely
superior.

HATS:CAPS,
We have in our cases Hats from the

most celebrated manufactorers in the
United States, and we defy any Hat
House in Baltimore to show finer goods
or better styles. They will show yon
bigher-prieed Hats nod you may think
1hey are better because the high-toned
Hatters tell you so, but they nre not.
Our display of Straw Hats cannot. be
'equalled or our low prices beat.

EXCELSIOR

Clothing Colony;
ElOUTII WEST CORNER

BALTIMORE AND LIGHT STS.,

1E-3a1timore, 31€1.

Largest Establishment in Md.

9CIEIDE

"Erninitsburg Chronicle'

IS PUBLIsHEp

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. 75 ets. for 6 Months.

No eubscription will be receivs
ed for less than six neeniths, and

no paper discoptieued until
allarrears are paid, tin 7

less at the option
ofthe Editor .

ADVERTISING::

Cash Rates—$1.50 per square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

I 0 -----

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt executiote Of all kinds of
Platt] and Orriarriental Job
Feinting, such as elaeds,
Checks,' Receipts, Circu-
'are, Notes,Book Work
Druggists'Labels,Note

• Headings, Bill Heads, in
all colors, ete`, FaPeai.til f-

torts will he made to accom-
modate both in price anti,
ty of woik. Orders from a (hie

tance will receive prompt attentien,

—tot

(ALE BiLL3
OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND Pitt MPTLY
PRINTED HERE.

--tot—

.111 letters should be addreseed to

Samuel

EMMP.SRUE,P,

Fre brick County, Md.

NIFY

rifiII....sl_r1E11.1"lii 1. A..

SII'J+ER
Equal  to any Singer tn the 111a,1et_

Tlic above cut represents the most pop-

ular style for the people which we offer
yon fur the very low price of VO. Re -
member, we do not ask you to pay until

you have seen the machine. After hav-

ing examined it, if it 13 not all we repre-
sent, return it to us at gee expense
Consult your ink rests and order at once,

or send for circulars fl.nq testimonials.
Address CHARLES A. WOOD & CO.,
No. 17 N. Tenth Si. Philadelphia, Pa

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
Fold YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY

NEAR i4M)HTSBURG,r, • , -
FREDERICK COUNTY, ARYLAND.

THIS IlltititlItiOTI is pleasantly situated in a
healthy and picturesque part of Frederick

county, aryland, half a mile from Emmitslowg,
awl two miles front ount St. ary's College. It
was commenced in 1S00, and incorporated by the
Legislature of aroma in 1516. The iteildings
are convenient and spacious.

TEFIMS:
Time Academic Year is divided into t wo sessions

of five moats each.
Board and 'mutton per Academic Year, inehi
leg Bed and Bedding, as On; , ending
and Doctor's Foe 
e. for each session, payable in advance  sum

ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Aealornic Yearls divided into twosessions

or aye Inqaths each, beginning respectively on
tin' lust o.hday of September and the first of
February, Letters of inqinry illrected to the

0.TIIEld SUPEISIOR,
St. Joseph's Noaderny.

a14-1 5' Einmitsourg

PATENTS.
F. A. Leloran, Silicitor of American and

Firpign Patents, Washington D. C. All busi-
ness' outvoted with Patents, whether before the
Patent Office • or the Courts, proniptly attended
to. No charge made unless a pallint is secured.
Send foi• circular. tf

IVE.A..40-11_03L.N7

FREDERICK, MP!
:o:

13.ar Iron, Paints, Oil, Glass, 6-c., 4.0.

mis$1E.-141, ChilledL PLOWS I

LOW PRICES! LOW PRICES!
 :o:  _

TH 
atteptipn of my friends and Customers, rind the public generally is

called to my large aspoi tment of ITARpWARE WOODEN WAR:,
AGRICULTURAL, and other pods, which will be shod at lowest figueesi
Prices have been reduced to meet all competition, and every ertiele will
be sold at a small profit. I would invite all who are interested in finding
out where they can get the best goods for the leaet money, to call and
examine my stock 'before purchasing, feeling satisfied my prices are such
as to defy all honest competition, and will convince you that it is to your
interest to buy of me.

Farmers, Blacksmiths, Carpenters end Builders, Painters, and House-
keepers can be supplied with everything they may need. I have cone. . . .•
stantly on hand

21... 1.,2

Forks, Shovels, Scoops, Spades, Rakes, Hoes, Farm Bells, Barb Wire,
bright and home made Chains, Steel Plow Shovels, Whitewash and all
kinds of Brushes, Bolts, Cross cut, mill, wood and hand Saws, Barn Door
Hangers and Rail, Brass, Don and Porcelain Kettles, Lanterns: Rope,
Scales, Wove Wire, Wood Grain Rakes, Grain and Grass Scythes and
Snaths, Wheelbarrows, cola Handle Sad Irons, Bellows, Anvils, Vices,
Tenyre Irons, Pincers, Tongs, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe Nails, Hammers,
Rasps, Files, Round, Square and Flat Tine Iron, all sizes and lengths
Cast Steel, Norway, Swede and Hammered Iron.

SiP'1011.71"17sTGI nct ROCt 111411.1VIIT-1.11. and. 1701LIE4:,

Fork, Shovel, /axe. Vick and Broom Handles; Churns, Tubs, Buckets,
Washboards, Clothes Wingers, Locks, Hinges, Screws, Hatchets, Planes
and

aryl eizes. Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil,
ools 
GLASS—All

 o every 

Lard, Machine and Neats Foot Oil ; Turpentine, White Lead, Masury'S
Paints, in Oil and Japan ; Vernishee and dry Paints.

i'ioneer Prepared Mixed Paints,iints, always ready for use. The celebrated
Toledo Cucumber Pump, the beet in the Wot Id arid warranted to ive
setiefact ion.

Table and Pocket Vintlery in endless yariety and of the latent styles,
Dinner and Ten Knives, Carvers, Silver pltt1 Knives, Spoons, Forks,
Butter Knives, Waiters, Nickle plated Shears and Sci,ir‘iora. • •

-1-ti-cleict Seeds. ti ;Ryden Seeds.

NS9
T011'y Eitol

HUNTING AMUNITION afid FIXTURES,
Breach Loading Guns, Double and Single barrel muzele Guns, Pow-

der and Shot Measures, Shell, all kinds and siees, Gun Cape, Cartridges,
Belts, Vests nod Bags, Cap Expellers, Recappers and Reloadera, Wads•
and Wad Outtters, Powder Flasks, Shot Pouebee and CI impers.

HUNTING SVIS COMPLETE.,
Thankful for past patronage, I solicit a continuance of the same, and

assure all that I will epare no pains to merit their confidence:, JOHN S. MACGILL,
aug•26, 18S2. Frederick City, Md.

J&CFgPdWE
Clothing,
HATS, &C.

Stylish goods, Good Fits, and inoderatp pr t'.
pnderPhotographgailery. Pictures, Vi•a"Res , &
In variety. . St., Eminitsj.iiii gL It

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,
—AND--

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key it Stem-Winding

WA'LC TIE; S.

loiter, Max611& Co
AT THE

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEA:LERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

pny AND STRA.W. • D14 79

Mends Everything SOLID AS
ROCK l—flard as Adamant !—
Fir on n notice: ! Strongest.
Tom-Met, awl Most Elastic Glue
on Earth! A Sainsonian Giant
in Strength a711(Wig all Othertiluea
and Cements! Atitieltacly
brenicatile and Inseparable !
No 1 I eatine I—No Preparation
--iAlwayslte,ady—klwaysLiquid!
Glues libicn.• 1611:ials, Wood,
Letter Beltinr, Crockery, Bit.
Bard (inn Tipit and Cloth. Marble,
Metal& Patches on Leather and
Bobber Shoes Bric-a-britc,, Book

Backs. Stone,' Furniture,' Bicycle
Itabbt•r Tires, C.cuaments r Every
kind, Jewelry, Smokers' Pin es and
Cigar Bolder% Card Board iu Scrap
Books, end Everything else with
F.verlarting inseparable Tenacity
Manufacturers of Gummed LA-
Ivis,Textile Fabrics, Fineearriawes,
Plana.. Artificial Flowers, Imitation
Stained GlatiA rid Straw Gorsls:Caid-
net Makers, ke.,F1111ileti by Gallon
or Barrel. M.. Bottle (Brush and
Tint Co% or): by mail postpaid.lacta
extra. Mt:'Icslonly by nirnitfacturera

J.U.O'IVIEAR A t;CO.Mtio.r.,11..W.'ll'iz
Live A gents Wanted Everywhere. Sold by Brimi
sserwers, Stationers. Hardware and Lio...eral Store.

TAoolK
--

JOHN T. LONG,
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD

Best quality of Butchers meat al Wilys
to be had. Families in the town and vi
cinity supplied every 'ruesJay and Std.
urday, at the door. ju 14-y

DAMON & PEET$I44 Beekman(Street, N.Y.
Oealers in Type, PresseA,rapee Cutters, and all
kinds of Printing Materles, both New and
Second-hand. A corrected list of prices is-
sued weekly, of all material on band for sale,

I (much of which are genuine bargains) will be
mailed free on applic,f1Lion,
We can furnish anything 'frau! a Bodkin to

a Cylinder rress. "

PO ITT ZS
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDErn

at

FOQTZ
FOUTZ -*rk,

1'

NO HORSE will die of COLIC, BOTS or LUNG FEVER
If Eoutz's Powders are used in time.

Foutz's Powders will curs and prevent HOG CHOLERA.
Foutz's Powders will prevent GAPES IN FOWLS. '
Foutz's Powderi will Increase the quantity of milk am;

cream twenty per cent. and make the butter firm and sweet'
Foutz's Powders will cure or prevent almost EVERY

DISEASE to which Horses and Cattle are subject. •
FOUTZ'S POWDERS WILL GIVE SATISFACTION.
Sold Everywhere.

DAVID lip FOUTZ, Freprio.sr,
B ALTIII0108.

PAYNE'S 10 Horse Spark-Arresting
Portable Engine has cut 10.000 ft. of Michigan Pill!
Boards in 10 hours, burning slabs from the saw in
vight-foot lengths.

— 
_—

Our 10 Howe toe Guarantee to tarnish power to
caw 5.000 fel of Hemlock Boards•in 10 hours. Ow,
14 I/ wit will put 10,000 feet in trme time.

Our .Engtues are GUARANTEED to
furtivill a horse-power on 14 less
fuel and water than any other En-
gine not fitted with an Automatic
Cut Off. If you want a Stationary'
or Portable Engine, Boiler. Circu-
lar Saw-Mill, Shafting or Pulleys,
either cast or Moddart's Patent
Wrought-Iron Polley, send foe oitr,
illustrated catalogue, No. 12, for
information and prices.

B. W. PAYNE 8t SONS,
Corning. 3.y. Bee 'Lee

AGENTS Wanted
works of character great variety; 

r
......J.w..• I BS

low in 'rite;t selling fasi; needed everywhere; Liberal .ernis.
Bradley, Garret•o• A Co., 66 N. Fourth Si. Philadelphia, Ps.

•

+ For Dr.lifarch's New Book1AgaplaDAYS 'FILE SON oF ktA ant:id
se. is gat. 1,1canes anti Is all. &very iflieclift.

"Slit hij.tlet,t tics,, ad 1.,•.1111“Ig.ht." l.hrs,.114:rt
J•ii.Altneurtly..k Cut. 7il• & Cuaatnut Pkira. Pa,

eaerreseats aryl vattnivitis' nonis

AN MAKE it trM-14
During the Fall An, Win. I rur par. ulars. achlrt,se

J. 0. NteCurdy dg Co.. Phil eights. Pr

Solid Silvew,

Anurican Leer Watch,
two years,

ONLY 512.
G. T. EYSTER.


